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TEXTS AT HEAD OF EACH PAGE OF CONFERENCE PROGRAM 
"But '. seek ye first the kingdom of God and H.is righteou~ness, and all 

,these things shall be ~dded unto you." , 
: "And the work of righteousness shall be peace, and the effect of ,right
eousnes~, quietness and assurance forever." 

"Hie leadeth me in the paths of righteousness foi'! His name's sake!" 
"Even as Abraham believed God, and it was accounted to him £or 

righteousness." , ' 
"Open to me the gates of rightf?lousness: I will go into them, and I will 

praise the Lord!' 
, "But thou, 0 man 01 Cod, flee these thing~, and follow after right-

eousness~ , 
"If ye know. that He is righteous, ye know that every,'one that doeth 

righteousness is born of Him." .-
"For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with the 

mouth confession is made unto salvation." 
, "And they that turn m'any to righteousness, (shali shine) as the stars 

forever and 'ever." 
"Better is a little with righteousness, than great revenU4!S without right.", 
"But he was strong in faith, . . . . therefore it was imputed to bim for 

righteousness." . , 
. '''Nevertbeless, w~, according to His, promise, look f~r new beavens 

, ... , \ and a new eartb, wberein dwelletb righteousness." 
"He that feareth Him, and worketh righteousness, is accepted with Him." 
"That we might serve Hini, in holiness and rigbteousness, all tbe days' 

of our life." 
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, Brother Hutchins made a success of the 
musical depart~eni throughout the entire 
Conference. The orch~stra on each evening 
before the regular' .. meeting was ',enjoyed by 
m'1ny. ,_ 

There were excellent solos and choruses 
With 7,oOo,~men~·out'of work, cau~ed scattered through the-exe~~ises, every" one, 

,~Y a strike ,of, o1;1ly 5qO men, a~d-t"esulting of which would be worthy 'of special men~ 
In an ecnnomic loss "of $120,000,000; with ,tion if. we had' the· time and space to pre::' 
the terrible influence of', distrust' and hatred sent them. ' 
a~d rivalry' ofmiIlions whO' are not' willing Three churche~ were admitted', to the.' Con- ' , 
to follow the' Golden Rule; with economic· ference: on~ at Muskegon, Mich.,; one i~',"
struggles w~ch are breaking the, solidarity Detroit, Mich.; a.nd, one at 'Rock Creek, ' 
of 'our beloved country; with the, Russian Okla. 
conditions being develop~d, here; and ,with . Rev. Robert B. St. Clair,' of Detroit, 
the distrust. and suspicions whi~~ break up" 'wa~ received and given the hand o~ fellow .. ' "~ , 
human brotherh'ood~ the time ,is here'" for .c;hip as an ~ccredited minister- of the gospel 
all. ~hurcheS_ to' combine in' promoting' the in the ~ denomination. 
ISplrlt of peace. . . 

, In view of the two hundred and ,fi£"tieth 
We .. need the Golden ,Rule between na- anniversary' of· _ the -old, First . Hopkinton 

tions as well~as between indjViduals ... Diffi..; church, -the Confere'ncefor ,1922 is to meet. 
ctilties are'-:being'~'met 'and' sett)e(f J;n a mar-' in ~~waY'-' R .. :1., <to help' celeb~te, the , . 
velous !?ay~ : To~i~- end the 'Fe.deral, CQu~-; . }ou~ding of that,church. 
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ti~si~~th:: Sc~~llio~~ at y>nf~~,; Th~We ~~dn~t-wen ~.-~ wert 
was In cha'rge of A. E. Whjtfor~,presld~nt ~de a~ of tlte gOO<! tim~, enjoyed by 
<?~,~h~ .Sabbat~"Scboo! B~rd. Much ,m- tlie.ear~y" nsers. wh~:umted .1nprayer and' 
terest was mamfested In thiS program, and ,praIse In these sunnse meetIngs. ' 
several banners were awarded. In due time' '. ',", ~ 

, Field Secretary Holston will give RECORDER ,The ~ oung' People~s work in Conference 
readers the matters of interestiti' his annual ,was particul~rIy fine. We shall have some" . , 
report and, in the addresses~' go~ papers, from them in th~ Young Pea. 

Th ' ,,__ pIe s department. ., 
. , e pap~r by Mary Lou Ogden. on, relt- ,Pt:~sident 'Johanson brought one of his 

glous day schools WIll al~o ,be ~.nJor~edby, \ practical messages. There was'an overflow',' 
RECORDER readers wben It appears In the ~e~ting,btit practically the same ,addresses'" 
~~bbath ,School page. .. ' ' , I ,were given in both. As' fast as speakers 

" 'One' inferesting (eature o£ this Confer- " we.re, through at .~he church o,r ·in the h~l1, 
renee' was the interest taken in the children. each, one stepped over to, the other sectton 
~The' children's. service under 'the superin-, of the meetIng and rep~ted .hlS message. 
~endence, of MISS May Dixon came at three R~v .. A. J. ~. ~ond preSIded In the scho?I 
t)'~lock ~ach day. .From ,seventy to ninety buddIng and Dr. Johans?n ~ad c~arge In-' 
chtldren assembled each day in two pleas-' the first half of t~e meeting l~ the church. 
a.nt class rooms of th~ high school building '. Th~ mere _ men~I?n of the names found 
for instruction and song services. Such .In thIS program 'gtv~s the ass~rance .of a 
helpers as Dr. Rosa Palmborg, Miss Susie real feast O! good t~l1~gS: Mr~. ~ral!-cls F. 
B.urdick, 1\1ary' Lou Ogden, Marjorie Bur- . Babcock, ¥lSS MarjOrie ~urdlck, MISS AI
dIck and others· m~de these children)s riieet- ' berta DaVIS and .Edw~rd M. ,Holsto~. . , 
ings especially fine. Two or three times the ,Sc~nes. and selecttons. from Ptlgrtm s 
General Con~erence was refreshed by a large Progress, In ta~Ieaux, whIch were revealed 
'comp~ny of . children marching in". to sipg " when. the curtal.ns were dr~wn,. ,closed the 
or reCIte. Sometimes there would be enough exerCIses. of ,thIS excellent program. 

" to filJ the stage full, and their bright happy . Rev. Harold Crandall, ~ead, from Bunya!1 
fa~e~, and excellent exercises.hrougl;1t. sun- and the scenes accomparue~ the story as It 
shine to man hearts. was presented. . 

Y , . , Banners were awarded for greatest gatns 
, Dr. Tenney'~ "Qui~t Houp' of Worship" . and for efficiency.. ' ',' . 
each day at 11.15, for fifteen fninutes,was 
most ~ restful, and gave the glow of spirit-" Movement for .. We: give· here. the seventh 
ual lIght and comfort to alL ' . ,·Sab~ath Reform item. in the report of the' 

These talks were confined l to the Sermon' Com.n1ission of Reference and Council, in 
on the Mount. The topics as they came in which the Conference recommends' the en
()rder' wer~: I. Preparation. for the Sermon gagement of a~ special Sabbath . Reform 
.on the· Mount; 2. Nine Rules for Happi- worker as soon as practica1. ,',' '" ',. 

, ,:hess; 3~ Placing Responsibilities on Disci-' The 'resolution looks toward a : forward_ 
' -pIes; 4· Jesus ~xpounds' the Law; 5. Ad- movement which many in our church~s are 

vanced Ethics.- You can take the fifth' chap- anxious .to see.' . , ' 
ter of Ma~hew and easily s~e hownatur- . ' , ,'., ' .. ' , 

11 th fi . . h' d 7-Conceming. the resolutionlooiQng toward 
. a y ese ve topt<:s·come Int elr or er· more aggresive Sabbatq',Reform, we ,recommend> 
. in that matchless Sermon· on ,the Mount. the adoption' of tile follOwirig:' 

Any Olle who has' heard Chaplain Tenney In view of existirig ~.~o~ditio~s that affect vital-.. 
in, his dailYPflrlor tal~s at the Sanitarium ly the Sabbath truth' 'and' . Sabbath-keeping, we 
'in Battle' Cree~, or at our, Conferences and' recommend to the Ainerican ·Sabbath, Tract So
Associations, does ,not, need to be told that.. ciety~the; i~port~nce of taking steps at th~ earli· 

'he a.lways brings out spiritual:"food for h,un- ' est: practicable day to Sfcure a well-qualifi.~d' per-
son, with ~ permarifnf and central ,9ffice; who 

gry. souI~. Our readers must kn~w that shall give much if not all of his .time;·(1) in lead .. 
each:'daY'for Jive:days ithe General"Confer- ing us in self-:info~a!io~1 Biblical and histori
ence,. as .it'·pa~sed· for fifteen minutes' from: cal; an.d;: (2) -tn· d~S1ng- wa~s;.and means for 

its' arduOus work 'had-'a'real spiritUal feast ... · enlp!t~lztng~ W~ys and .. spre~~rtg'.'$ilbbath truth 
mho, . I . '". -- hi : ., ,.: ; and .Increaslng., ,Sabbath-keepmg .as: ~attt:rs of, 

~. ,~. e ~r y '~orrung ,!o~s. p ~t}h~' e~~~~h . uriiy~rsal .cpp~~r~: An;f w~ _h.e,x:ebY·' proD1~~e our,. 
. was enjoyed ,by a goOd HumBer' ~ch.' day.·· ' moral' and finanCIal suWqrt.: 'The preparation: and 

'-.. ""," 

.', : ,.: .. " 

ci~eul~cnl-,.o:f ~,c'.l~ech.i~ms,~, tracts, .rt.~t:books, twenty-two 'yearsasamo$t.effi~i~nt r~~ord-, 
, 'charts,et~:; the .p-u.QIicatirui .. :9£. papers; : th~. giving ing secretary ,desired t~',1ie r~liev~d .:from -

of sermpris .and: ~dd~ss~~~s·.; and,keepi~g.in:.closestthiswork,and 'presented . his ~ resiD'n~tion at " 
possible 'touch with Sunday]egisl~tiv~ mov~ments; b~ 
are among waYs and' meaAs.that~we:.have in mind. . the Qct<?ber 'meeting,. 1920. " The boatd de
We also recommend that all available tal~nt and· clinea-· at first to accede to his request; but, 
enthusiasm be, utilized at once in "carrying ouf ,when he i~si~ted, the; resignation _-was. re
the purpose of this resolution. And :--we urge upon luctantly accepteq at the January meeting, 
our Conimissio,nt boards, churches, schools. and . G' ' 
individu,almembersthe privilege andduty-oi' sup- _ and·_ eorge, B.Utter was. elected to ~l the, 
porting theTr~ct SQciety, cordially andliheralfy vacancy., , , " 
in this .... forward step.' , ' , '_ , ", ' ,The report this" year is arranged under 

. Officers of ~ : .. ' ~, The, following persons 
General Conference were elected to '. plan 
and carry out the work of .the.'General Con
ference' for the coming year:: 

President--.;..M. 'Wardner Davis,Salem, W. ~a!, 
1st Vice-President~Benjamin F. Johanson, Bat

tle Creek, Mich. ' ' 
Vice-P,:esident.\'-William C. Hubbard, Plain-

, field, N. J.; Frank E. Peterson, 'Leonardsville~; " 
N. Y.; Jarfi~ R .. Jeffrey, ,Nortonville, Kan.; 
Royal' R. Thorngate,' Salemvitle, Pa.; eunis F. 

, Randolph, Alfred, N. Y.; Columbus·C. Van Horn, 
TiChnor,Ark.; 'B~njamin F. Crandall, -San Ber-
nardino, Cal. ' . ',' . . .' 

Recording Secretary-J. Nelson Norwo()d,AI-
fred, N. Y. ' ' , ' '. . 

. Corresponding~ Secretary-Edwin Shaw, Plain-. 
field, N. J., .' , 

-, Treasurer~WilIiam~C. Whitford, 'Alfred, N. Y. 
Director, of N~wForwardM ovement-, A'hva J. 

c. ,Borid,Sal~m, W. Va. . ( '.-" 
Treasurer of N e~ Forward J.Wovement-Wi1:. 

'Ham C. 'Whitford; Alfred, N. Y. 

fourteen headings~ as follows: ,. '. '. , 
I.' " South America 
2. Holland 
3. Java. 
4. - China . 
5.· General Missionaries and Evangelists 
6. :Missio~ry-Pastors . 
7. Missionary-Churches .. " 
S. Italian and Hungarian Missions 
9. Miscellaneous 

10. Administr-ation and Promotion , 
,II. ' Estimate of current expenses for.next: 

year's work 
12. Treasurer's :geport 
13.' LIst of Permanent Funds 
14. . What of the Night? ' 
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Rev. T. L. McKenzie. Spencer, Georgetown. 
British Guiana, S. A. 

,Our ,- mission at Georgetown; British 
Guiana, has bee rowing in ~nter~f and 
in n~mbers. T e purchase ot.property has 
giyen assuran <> f permanency, and -has , 
greatly stre .. hened the s~nding and influ~ 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SO
CIETY~SEVENTY-NINTH ANNUAL 
' ~. -REPORT OF THE BOARD 

O'F MANAGERS 
esce of the mission in the communitY. -1Zhe 

, " new building has not yet b.een put up, but the 
house already ,on one 'of the lots has'· been 

. .' ,'GEN~~L. STJ\'TEMENT " . ,""made suitable as' a meeting place Jor the 
, The· seyenty-run!h an!1u~l, rep()rt ?f~, t~e present., Later this wiH ~ be used as, the 

, Seven!h Day BaptIst Mlsslonar)T Society IS h9meo£ -the missionary. . 
hereWIth 'presented ,.by the Board ofM~n- 'The work done 'by the missionary is in 

· agers. ~he' Lor~, our. ~9d, b:ts been kind' character very similar to .that of a pastor of 
,.andgraclous, patIent· wltb ,us In_our weak- one of our churches here In America. There 
ness, ~ ~ng an .as~urance of his blessing, a~d are, about thirty-five people who ar~' mem
estabhshing_ his ~ork, we humb~y trust, bers' of a regular Seventh Day,. Baptist" ' . 
through oureff~rts.,T4ere have been_no church. As. a 'leader of this group he con.;.. , 
deaths during ihe year., in ,the membership ducts evangelistic . work, in· public serviCe . 
of the", boa~<l, nor among, the official !l0rk- and by personal efforts., There ·.is no edu-

· ers. abroad or -..at hom~. The ,work, of ' ~e ' cational . work -in -the :form of an .organized 
soctetyhasb.een·materlaIlyen1arg~; espeCl- .. school, except the Sabba;th. schootBut 
ally on the. home 'field,andthe ·workers hay~ the teaching eletnent finds ,a la!"ge place in . 
been pr~V1ded a more a~eq~ate ,fiJW1C1~ the work of-the, missi0l!-r' • _ ". . <, - , \. 

~upport.:~epeople have manlfesteda~eep ,-,The ~port of'ihe' nnssl0~ry IS as' ,fol-' 
l~terest@nd have, m~de generous 'cont:ribu~ lows:' , 
tlOns for.carrying,onthe,work. ,.,' " '. - ' 'DEAR B' _. . 
AlbertS."B!lbcQC~, whQ. nas ,faithfully' -' -Greeti=-~:' ain . thankful to' :ou,r hfaverlty , 

· served"~,the::.s~r-ty,-and .. JJoaTd,: ,fo}"~;,alp1()st " Father .for :thi$" oppol'ttm,ity ;of presentil1g: the 

- '- -, . 
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· ~ightl;t annual report of the Seventh Day Bap- Bar~dqes as the traveling rates ,are (verj high at 
tist M1iSsion' at -Georgetown; British Quiana. present b~twee.n .these pI,aces. A -Uttle Seventh 

The year has pass~ so quickly, and I am sorry' , Day Baptist 11.'15slon. was started her~ by a mem
o that I can not report greater success in this part . her of the Mdt Yarn Chur~, who 19 now deadJ 

f th in~'rd. But God knows I have done .my but t~e pre~t ,leader '!I:1tes 'me regularly. 1 
o e v -J-,' _' _ saw hIm while 'On my VISit to the U. S. A. in 

· ,best., .... n 1919. He is ea~ne~t but'seel!ls fanatical in some 
,T~e regular. church a~tntments. have ,~ee respects and, hiS mterpretattons of some texts 

earned out b~Sld~' two s~sons of specIal services, are very strange; therefore at present I am only 
and the pubbcatlon of th~ GOsPel. Herald, anj sending him some reading matter and endeavor
missionary correspondence. The church property ing· to educate him in our principles by corres. 

· has been partially fenced in ~nd' the tax~s. have pond1ence until we meet. The doors of oppor. 
been paid out of the rents received. !his y~~r tunity are opening f~r us. It takes not only 
our taxes have been nearly doubled· OWIng to ui- money, but much prayer and wisdom to go for. 
creased taxatioil on all city properties. When our ward. 

'church building is erected the' part on w~ch the The publication of the 'Gospel Herald has been 
church stailds will be exempt frQm taxatl'On. continued and good words of appreeiation fre-

The . colony is sharing in the great unrest ~nd quently come from our readers.' rw e believe the 
confusiQn\ which the war has left, ~nd c~n~equent- seed, s'own by our literature will in due seasen 
ly there is a levity among the great majority over bring forth a rich harvest. We have received 
things spiritual. Nevertheless there are somt: a 'good supply of tracts' on the "Sabbath Res
!t0nes~ in ~eart "that a~e being led Qut O'f darkness urrectionU from Mrs. Martha Wardn~r. Paul may 
Into lIght and frO'm the power O'f Sat~n unto ~od. pla~t~ Apollos water, but GO'd alone giveth the in-

, We have had 12 Sabbath converts and baptized crease .. 
4, Two 'of our number have' been dropped for Sabbath Rally Day was observed' O'n ~the third 
disorderly walk and' Qne died. TwO' have been Sabbath ilJ. June, owing to' my absf'nce from 
received on ,confessiO'n of faith. Our member- GeO'rgetO'wn in May, but our attendance was not 
ship stands at 36. . as large as usual O'wing to the inclemency 0 f the 

The upper part Qf the building Qn the churcQ weathe:. . , . 
lot has been fitted up for the temporary chapel; We are Qf gQod courage, and pressing forward. 
an'd services cortlmenced thereO'n the last Sabbath Our ~earts are made glad concerning the progress ' 
ihFebruary. This st~ ,was taken Q~ng to the ' of the wQrk generally. 0 

high rent charged fQr the late meetmg rOQtn. May the blessing of God the Father Son and 
,·When 'our church building is erected the house can H:oly 'GhO'st be poured Qut upon your' delibera-
be made suitable for a parSQnage. This I hope tion~. Y Qurs in the gQspel 'work, ' 
will sO'onbe accomplished as ,my house rent is T. L. M. SPENCER. 
increased to' $12 per mQnth with a possibility Qf a 
further increase. 2. HOLLAND ~ 

. Last month I spent twO' weeks ,in the, Island oL. Rev. Gerard 'Velthuysen, Amsterdam, Holland 
· Trinidad visiting Sabbath keepers and looking Rev. Piet~r . Tae~ema, Ha,arlem, Holland 

over the field for future, operatiQns. 1\1y stay Hopeful and cheerful reports came from 
was short frQm an economical standpoint as the the group: 'of faithful Sabbath-keepers in 
CQst of living is still high. I visited' and preach-. Holland. The-efforts to unite a rather scat. 
ed on two occasions to' an independent company f " I 
of Sabbath keepers; I a1so. met mrmbers of the tered orce" '"into one harmonious who e 
Georgetown Church. At San J fian I met Sister through a conference and a central commit- -
A. Stanc1iffe, and at Carapichaima met Brothel' tee has· been successful, and the"plan is 
James Murray and family. Since\ Brother N1ur.. meeting 'with general ,approval and is work-

. ray left canvassing for Seventh Day Adventists he ing well, resulting in larger accomplishments. 
~has beEn' engaged in sugar' cane farming~ He 
~suffered ·.many hardships but would not give up We can most heartily join with these friends 

· -the faith. He is not satisfied with his, present 'oc- itrtheir gladness that Brother J. A:' Monsma 
-cupation as he feels called to do some missionary has ren~wed his allegiance to the Sabbath 
'work for God. He is a man of about 50 year~ in belief and in' practice. For a time early 
~o£ age,' and has a family of five dependent on . h h d ·d 'b . 

· him for support. Two years ago he visited George-. In t e year e . was turne asl e Y VIews 
town, and after some doctrinal stud'ies he decided which then appeared to him to support the 

· to east'in his lot with us being convinced that wt. observance of. Sunday. ' He is true to his/' 
'were standing on the ',Bible only. lIe left here 'convictions when the Sabbath truth is made 
:sO'on after this decision and therefore was not re- plain,- and it appears that· he will 'add much 
r-eeived into fellowsh,ip at 'that time. He' is in/-.- force.' .·to our W.' ork in Hematid, and perhaps. 
"telligent, and I believe will do gQO'd, , work if em-

" ,:ployed as .. a ·Bible worker ·i~ th~s fiefd. I need tn:-Java., . ',' . 
$uch·a helper and recommend hIm to :YQur con-·.We can likeWise join in gi~rig a most sin-

• sideration. I have left him to look after inter- cere' ,welcome ttf the wife of' Brother Pieter 
ested parties at Trinidad and" dev~lop ~ matters Taekema. She. had nofbeeri a,' Sabbath';' 
,until I return to organize permanently. By race keeper till. oreeentiy·. .' . ;.. ,''''> ,.' . ' 
he ·is a negro: . ' . 
. FrOm an '-economical standpoint I did not' visit ,'.. 'Ther~ are' four. organized" Seventh Day 
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Baptist'c~ut~!tes' in Holland, with' a total part of the funds raised there for this work .. 
membershIp of 103: Haarlem~ 54; Gro~n.. in Java. . .,' ,~ 
gen, -32 ; ,Hague, 7 and Rotterdam" 10. Serv-" We a~e ~saddened' by the report of the ill 
ices are held Sabbath days at Amsterdam,'but" health and failing strength 'of Sister Marie 
the people are 'mostly members at Haarlem. J ansz~ . The work of supervising. the colony 
Other groups of. non-resident members of and of keeping things in good order and 
these four churches. are at Breskeris, . Pekela, pros~ring is .. in~ee<!" an exacting task, a 
Weede, Makkum,' Terchelling, and Holland- labor of love whIch she has so bravely ,and 
scheveId. There are two ordained ministe,rs, well. ~ond~ed for many years. Let us 
Rev. Gerard Velthuysen, who lives in Am- bear tn ,mind ~r earnest request to pray 
sterdam, a leader in 'social reform work in that help may be. 0 sent to, her relief' and 
Holland and 'Europe.' He is pastor of the that her work may be, continued with un--
Haarlem Church." The other minister, Rev. abating interest. ~, . 
Pieter Taekema, Ijves at' Groningen and is Sister Marga~et ,Alt, of the Gambong. 
pastor of that church, which is in special Waloh mission, desires to make a visit to 
need of a church bui,ldirig for its services. Holland soon, both for the purpose of a 

In the interest of, the_ Sabbath as· repre-" visit with friends C!nd relatives, and that 
sented by these churches 'and their mission she may personally present the interests of 
work in Java, these people have published "that work.. '.' . 
for forty-five years a paper, now in maga ... · . 0 •• We.in America. are in earne~t sympathy'. 
zine form, called De Boodschapper. The With this Seventh Day Baptist work in 
general editor is Rev. Gerard Velthuysen; I Java. The' Missionary Society makes an 
he has two assistants, Rev.Pieter Taekema . annual appropriation of $200.00 to Sister 
and W. A. Vroegop. At the present time Jansz, and $100.00 to the Gambong Waloh 
.J. A. ,Mons)11a is alsQ a contributor, the work. The Tract' Soci~ty sent forward 
first article in the June, 1921, number being almost $300.00 in speciar contributions to 
an original poem by him on the Sixty-fifth Sister Jansz; and many.of our people have 
Psalm. This. magazine has a regular paid sent as individuals sums .of money to both 
subscription list,hutmore copies G are sold . missions. • The lpanagement, of the work, 
month by month through the efforts of its and t4e making .of plans, are in the hands-
~rien~s. Othe~ co~ies are, given away to . of our friends inHollind~nd Java .. ~ '. ~ 
mterest people In thiS work. For a. numb~r ' "'_ 
of years ;Brother Mtf'nk" of Haarlem, has ""7" 4· CHINA 

. Rev. and Mrs. Jay W. Crofoot; Shanghai, China' 
spent c~nslderable time selling the paper to- . Rey.and Mrs. H. Eugene Davis, Shanghai, China. 
getlier with other literature, for which he' Miss Susie M. Burdick; . Shanghai, China (Fur-

. . , lough 1921.) " 
receIves a small compensation. Dr. RosaW. Palmborg: Lieu-oo, China (Fur. 

To d th t f the k £ ' . lough 1.921) war s e suppor 0 0_-' IS wor '. or Dr. Grace I. Crandall, Lieu-oo, China 
Christ and the Sabbath in Holl~d ~he Miss Anna M.. W-est, Shanghai, China 
M. i,sst.· onary Society sends an annual. app·,rn.:..· Dr. Bessie B. Sinclair, Lieu-oo, China 

v- . Mrs. Nettle M. West, Shanghai, China 
prtahon of $800.00,;. and the Tract SocJety Miss Mabel L. West, Shanghai, China 
sends an equaI-,amount. Rev. Gerard Vel~ Rev. and Mrs.· Jay W;Crofoot, who came 
thuysen is ,president of the, General Confer- to Arnerica in April, 192o,' because of the 
ence and Rev~,' PieterTaekema is the sec- ill health of Mrs. Crofoot, were al>le to ,-. 
.~s.tary. ". . .-", -, i . .' . .,'. '. return to their work at Shanghai soon after 

. .. '.' '3. :JAVA the GeneralConfereIice at Alfred, N. Y., 
. Miss Marie .Tansz,. Tajoe, iavain August .. Through- the' kindness and gen-

MISS Margaret AIt, Gambong WaIoh, Java •. £'M 'd'1\K Ge H 
'Mts.s Cornelia~Slagter, GambongWaloh; JaVaeroslty-O" r. an'-J.Vlrs. orge'o'~ Trainer, 
. l\!ISS KlaraKeil., Gambong Waloh. Java . of Salem, W. ,Va.,. Miss MabeIL •. West 

o Our work.,as' a people,'in Java~e first was .~nabled to accompany theCro'foots on 
through Holland .. Now we make direct con- _ their trip back to China, and she has' been 
nect~ons ,by: ~en~ing appropriations·~o.,SJst~r ,added to the 'working forces of the mission 
M~rt~ J ans~C1:t ~angoel1sen,: neat:,~r~J9~ .. Tqe at Shaqghai, especiaJly in the Girls' School 
MISSIOnary SoQClety also c()ntributes }$IOO.OO "work· ,wi~"her sister, Anna M. :W~st ... · 

·a year to the. work Car~ied~r'()n atiG~bptig.,:: Miss Susie M~ Burdick arrived in Amer
. Waloh. by,. the th~e~~, wQme~t Margaret,AI~J ~ i~abo~~ the fil"sto~ .. J~~ry 'of the: pres .. 
Corn~lt~ Slagter:~1!a·KI~ra'l(eil.-~ . .- This.:, ;CiP- . :~nt . year,. for,. her, ~urlough. ,; ,: Sh~. vi,$jted 
proprtatton goes., to Holland to become a., friends in California, .. and· presented the, . 
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~~se of missions,.in public addre!fses ';It - the work. . Butitis,c~nliDg~~~r~,and 
" ;.,RivetsitJeLos :iAngeles'Oand·otherplaees. ' ~Jnore~,,':: " .' ,'j" <,,: f' ;"\"'.'~>':;'O:" " 

,S~e. spent several weeks in.Milton,Wi;;:, <Evangelistic. '. .i :.;':' .. , .. 

~'~~;D,r.Palmborg,and:iEhng,: ~nd ~ ~ht1e '" i~' ,Th~ 'regtlJir :$~b~th·.~~rv)cesat the 
:thc:re spoke~~, t~e ~hurch~ an<t t.o t~e ,; inissions in Shatighaiand .in :,Lieu,:"oo,are as 

'. :'Studentsof' Milton. C011ege at ch~p~l exe:,- ':f 11 ", '\.- ,"'.,., ,'. ,',' " ',. ,. ", 
.- cises~"After reaching her home In AHren 0 '. ows. ,'. ;,' .' .'.- '_. 
'she spoke on China, and missio~'work.in ,Sh!lnghal:~' , . ' ,',~::c'.·::;' 

,;se,vera}.·places, one 'of-them b~in~ In conn~c-' ",,·Fnday evening·, prayerme~~lng~ '" Aver-
tion with the Western ASSOCiation at N tIe, age ~t!endance, 90:, , . ~' '. " " . ~ 
N .. Y. As: a representative of -the;-~issi?~- Sabbath .morrung,. . ch,tldr~n s .. ~hurch. \ ", ' 

: ary Society in M,ay she made a special VISit ~ verag~ attenda!lce, 85·· . -::; :.. ' "" 
. to Salem, W .... Va., and to Salem College. . S~bbath morrun~, ~nglish ser~ce;~!l for- .• 

. - The expectation is that she will r~turn to '. elgners of. the misSion and> the, famtly of , 
China during the summ~r of 1922. , ' A. C. DaVIS. , ' '. ,_ • . 

. ". Dr~' Rosa, W. Palmborg has - spent .- the ',Sabbath afternoon, preaching: s~~tce ,~nd , 
year in America, and the board has extended Sabbath school. When school IS In· seSSIOn, 
her furlough for another. year. Her home· -120-15°. , . " 
has ,been: at Milton, Wis., but she has at- Native Cit,)' Sabba~h sch06~, 40-:65. 

. te1.)ded a meeting of the board in Westerly, Li~u-oo:' :..' . ' , . ' . 
R> I.; the General Conference at Alfred,. Frtdayeventn~ praye~ meetIng, 15-125. 

.'. the Northwestern Association at Dodge Cen- ~~bbath ,~ornlng servtce for ,helpers and. 
ter,·'and other places in the interests 'ofinis- -pattentsyartes. . ,_.', '.' , "; ',' 

" sion work. > In February -she underwent a - Sabbath_ afternoon preaching setVlce, 15- . ' 
serious surgical 9peration in 'Chicago; and. as 100.., \ .-
a ,result is gaining in health and strength: Sabbath afternoon Sabbath, school, 1 5-lOO~ '-' 
It is the purpose, of the board to make su~b ,(If a- hard rain only the people at-the hos- . 
use-' of her services during the coming year. pital) . 
as wili in no way interfere with -restoration 2. Other Sabbath services:' . 
t~.go.Od·health, that she may return to China' Occasional services in the nativedty, oc-. ' 
in the summer of 1922• . ,. casional meetings at an indiistrial plant, lee-

. The rate of exchange for the Mexican tures' in Shanghai and at Lieti~oo ~nd at 
dollar in China has ·becom~ much more,fav-- Lieu-oo every .month or six' weeks, the eve- .• 
orable, a dollar' in gold now being worth ning'after the Sabbath. .' 

, 'more than two dollars in the currency of 3. Other evangelistic w9rk by .'the mis- ' 
-China. - The result is that although the sal- - sionaries: Bible classes, visiting in homes, 
·aries of our missionaries hav~been advanced, personal inte~e~s. '.' ';; 
yet for considerably less money we are ',' _ 4~ Evangehstic work by ChInese, num .. 
,able t6 pr~yide almost fifty 'per cent more her .of.workers, how supported, results, out.. . . 
Me~~n dollars to our workers than they 'look, etc. - ' . -: _... . 
received last year. - ". . Mr.' 'Tong in the clinic waiting room at 

"; ,. In response to a request from the secre- the' hospital talks.! to the .patients and fills 
tary our work~rs in<;:~in~ i>repar~d a char(.·· th~ appoin~ments '.<!f,_ the Lieu~oo. c?urch" 

.~- " to -set forth for the board the ltnes' along WIth O(:casl0nal'VISIts to ShanghaI In ~ .. -
.' ;whlch it seems' to them wise for OUr work to change, ,Missionary Society supportin~ hi~. 

develop and' grow, both at Shanghai and at Seeming need of a change to ~hanghat proll-
. -Li~-QO. This -report and chart are of gt:~t. ably.,· . ". ." :., . _ ." . i • ' 

,help to the board. Unless our work there IS -.Mrs. Daung an$1' Mrs. Zung VlSlting homes 
.. increased ." and . strengthened' to meet the of. church members and other~. V. ery valu .. 

.... c~ng 'situations, it' can J.1ot long- "endure ~ble· ~Ot~ '. with !everal. ~om~ng, ~lnto con-
at cill. . . '. tact Wtth' the'" church·,th~ '~t.'_year. The, 
" Coinments ;on. . medical 'missionary work:. -Shanghai. Church pays Mrs. ','Zung .$120.00 I ' 

. , . -'The' medical-miSsionary wo~k whi1~ 'not per year~ ~nd, th~ traveling • expense of both. 
to fuD-capaCity i((graduallyincreasing. "Be- . ~r$.:-.n:wng ~gtves. ~et: .tim~., Mr. Dzau 

.... "cause of the desire· to' keep ineomeabOve, spe.kS' ,In ShanghaI,. V1S1t~,' ,In homes and 
~expenSes ,we have.iucr,eased . our rates Some- . d~. Wor~}!l ~,~~us~alp~.· He ~o~ 
'~ha~ and at ·first~t, of' c~rs~,' Jes.sened . ~,~- til ~~dltionto, .~~ teac~~'l~. the Gtrls 

:. ' ~ .. - .. ~ 

':" ; 

School. ::·,th~·,~;S~hai -Church gi~es, 'him 
$120.00 ~ y~r •. :. ¥r. Jau. h~lp~ ins~ng·, 
occasionally _and tn many varIous . ways With
out pay. . He- is. a teacher in .. the, Boys' 
School.. _ ..:.. ' , ,1 . .• 

Sabbath L#etature I' _.. - . i(. ", .. 

Is there any' opportunity. for getting Eng .. , 
fish readers of-Sabbath·tit~rature ?~Not 
much useJor Et:tglish literature'; might use 

. a little. .. . 
Your suggestiotlS ~ncerning Sabbath lit

erature in. theJJtin~se 1atlguage.~· -
Very gr~t;. need. f~r .. Sabbath: literature 

in Chi~ese. . In· fact it is of prim: import-' 

Lieu-oo: Sdwth D(JY 'B(jlti~, Church:, ..... 
Res~dent . Members,' 19, Non~resident,: 8, Total, 
, '}j.. _., . ,-' ,. " ' 
Additions, 'by baptiSm, 2, p~obationers, 0, Total,' 

-2.· , ' ... :' " .. 
-LOsses by death, 0, othelivise~ 0, (rotal, O. . 
;Mk>ney raised by!he Church; $27.00., for what~ 
. ,';," purpose?:.. ,.'.',. . ," . 

., . Famine Relief and Sabbath School helps. 
Boys' . 'School -,and valuati'ons; filled out by Rev. 

J .. W. Crofoot. ' '. 
Girls' School and Day Schools, fille'dout by Miss., 

, .. Anna 'M.-iWest. " , .- ,. ' . 
Medical and Lieu-oo Church, filled ,out by Dr.-
'.. 'Grace I. Crandall. -, . 
Evangelistic and .Shanghai Church, filled out· by 

. Rev . H: E. Davis. . .. ., " ,. 
forwarded ,by Correspondi~g Secrctary, JiI;H,e' anee. , 17, 1921: ' , '. '.. 

., . '- ~ ~ . .. V~:/fsfh:~lr~Y: .. "-: :;::. '." '-:- '.' ',". -' REPORT OF REV •. : H. EVGENE DAVIS , 

. Land. - .. ~.,~ .. " ~ .; . :~ .• ~ . '.l.6,'400 00':, \'., In. presenting my report ~or the ~a.st year , 
BuildiI1gs:,~ .,.'; .... ~ <{~. "'!>'.~,'14,5QO 00:' .. I Wish to ~cknowledge With gratItude to, 
Equipment:~' ,-,-":"~,~>,,,, •• -~ '. 700 00 ' , 'God the fact that Mr., and Mrs. Crofoot ' T I': - ,', ."" , .. ', ,-< '$21600 00 . 

Girls' ~~~boir"··· '.~,.\~.:~::,.', ' '.' ", - ' "were permitted- to· return so quickly to'-the 
Land '!~'; ~~ :_.;~ .. , >; .. ~~' ~. ~";. $: 9,4QO GO ' work which was laid down for a period on 
Buildings' .. ;: .•. ~c-;.,~~ •• ~~ 10,00000'" account of Mrs .. Cr9foot's health,. andat~o, 
Equipment '-, .. ,.:.: ~ .. <~ .. , .. ,' 1,000 00 ,-', to, reti1emb~r gratefully the: unusual good: 
Total.~_ .. , ... '~~'·."~""~' ·20,40000· health of aU our ,mission faniily. ,'_" 

Other Proper;r at. St .. ~ath;;. ,- The first part of the year my mission work .-
Clturc~nnt:f~ie . New.. was I~rgely in. ~olldticting the Bo~s' Scho.ol, 

Land ....•... ~ .... $10,000 00,-' and In carrying on the executIve duties 
Church and Parsonage .. ~' 13;000 00-- ,vPich are al~ays performed by Mr. Crofool 
Equipmeht . . ......... '.. 700 00' , , when he ,is in China. Tlie work of the 

Total ., .. ~ ............ .- . -.~J700 00 church went. on as usual with a little more 
Other Property at· Shang- . ·b· . ". , h Chi h I 

h~t Old Cify:, , ' ,', " ::" '\ respons!, tltty put upon. t e ' nese, e p~ 
Land'. .. ~~ ..•........... ~ $3,500 00 ers'. 
.Buildings ..... ~:'~ .. ,'.' ... 2,()()0 00 Beginning· with January I, 192 1,. I have 
Equipment .;: ..... ~ .. ~:-~ ,20000 given up all outside, teaching,. having en':,,,. 

Total .. "; .. :~.~,~ .. :~': ... ' - 5,700 00 d Chi t' h h b t d ' 
. Property at~iei.1;;'Oo:' ~. ":'-.' " _' gage, a ' nese eac er, ave een s u y- . 

Land .~ .• :.~:.:~.~ ~-.:.:L'~"'~'$ l,l00 00" ing the Chinese' language_nine:'· h9urs p~r 
Buildings·, ~.':'~:'~ .. ,:£~,~:: ~ ,~'~ .. '~" 17,000 00 . _ week. , . , ' ,,',' '. 
Equipm¢tjt,~~ •.. ~~~:.;; ...... ~ ,4,000 00. , '1 he cbildren'3church which "nieets"on Sab-- . 

, Total<~~'~,,:.,~<?<,'~~,~. ~ ". ' _:22,100 00 'bath morning, has- be~n one of my principal, 
'Total.o'fiall prop~rty in, thina .. $93,500' 00 '~espb~ibilities~ altho,ugh we have .s~cce~ed- '. 
. "" ,;,'~- :, , " .' '." 'In having a t~her of th~,Boys' Sch?ol.lead" ",; 

Sha~~haJ Se'!l~n..th,pa.:yQapt~t ,C~~rch. " .,and .. a group~ of older students In <both" " 
'ReSlt8T Men,tberS, 76, Non-reSIdent, Zl, Total schools act as ,helpers, and this 'York has' 
Add' ~ltl'on' ~ d' , .' ' " - 0' "ba gone forward each Sabbath whether I have" s ' unng year, by bapti:sm, , ,pro .. b h "- L' , 

'tioners 10 '_ . een ere or at leu~oo., " . 
Losses dUrln-g 'year, by death, 1, otherwise,. 0.. Frequent visits have been made to Lieu.-oo_: 

j Money rais~d. by:th~ Qiurch, ~34.00. F9r what· during, th~ la:st few ,months, ,: and' I;' hate; 
19~1rpoB Sde?';-'E'" r d' 'Bi"bIe,' W, 'om~" $.R0~e~thirtee!l-times sit,lcf! Jan~ry I,~ eit~er:". ,', 

$240. u get -', ya~ge l~t,3:I1.,~;, he~e or at.,~l~U-oO, and, .othel"- dat~, :qeing, 
Elecfricityand Water, $22.00, Care'of Church" filled; for,. the" .most. part by th~ -·~nese 

$12.00., . 0 spea.ke~s.>. '. . _ ,.','" _ _ :., _ ~ ._.,'~ 
Day .. ~ChQ9It,$2Q·OO" S,qci.a1. ¥ee~Qgs~ .$15:00,. 'Th~ Shanghai· chl1rch .. ,.bti.d~t . has;:.~~!'l 7 ' 

M:r~vel! ~().oo.,' "$5~' 000'-" ' ok'-' '.' '. d' p' -.. ,~-, ...increase<i;'from time. to time,and. eaeh.v ea1\ ~ .' lSS10naryiSloctety . B'o s art '. nnt--- - ,,>. _c,.· ." ,.,,'. " , ", "" • ',."" "'-; • oJ, '.' __ ~ 
ing, $150~Om;" ~<- :> ..... ,-r:-' " , , ' ~~:~'rf~ly;~et-, .~~t: st.n.t.JPi~rthef,chu!Ch·;' 

Lectures,$f9.00, Incidental~ $35.00~ . ' "-cemetery need¢bundlng on the canal'slde,' ;, 
, :t 

'-. ' 

, , 



:., , 

and also a new fence. This necessitated the 
. raising of a little' ovet,$300.bO.· . This amoutit 
tpgether 'with our gifts made at' Cllristmc1s, ' 

.. ~lus th~t of . the regular. ~:budget, . ma~e.o~r' 
total, raiSed last year, a htde over $1,600.00 .. 

" Thi~ year beginning with January, ,1921, the 
, . .. . bU9gets4ggested is for $634.00. The church 

'" has had a' real part in helping famine suffer
er~, the· two offerings made' amounting to 

.. 
/ . 

year, for it is merely in the. planning now ' 
and' 'Ye': hoper,. tq .' have:.' .areal report ot' . 
progress to pte.sent4ater. .. ':, ... " ", 
. As in· the :past;' "my ',corihection: . With the· 

Boys' School in athletics" and inY. M~ C. A· 
and Boys' club wqrk, has been continued ... 

. Ten young people have .. signed·: their .. · 
names as prob~tioners for church inember
ship during th~ ~ year. 

I over $250.00. '." . 
Since M,iss Burdick's departure-for ~ome, GRACE ItIGH; .SC~OOL FOR" BOYS;Ig2o-1921' 

it has been a weekly duty to' visit the Day Jay W. Crofoot 
School at Zia Jau, just a~few steps away, . . Wlienwe arrived in Shangha.i'ortOctober 
and examine the' pupils there in_theirl3ible 19, 1920, afte~ anabsenc~ o{sevenmonths, 
study and also in arithmetic." the ~all . te!"m 'of scfloolhad· . 'already 

We 'have a rather large industrial com- been In session for five weeks under the' 
munity growing up around us. It has been care of Mr. Davis. It must have' been 
our privilege to go several times to speak very difficult indeed for him to conduct .the 
at one such plant where nearly three hundt:ed school while we were away, in, 'addition to 
men and boys are employed. . Our Chinese all his. other duties.',' · . 
evangelist, Mr. Dzau; and Mr. Feng, a' Since 'my ,ret~rt1 the teachers :have been 
teacher in the Boys' School, have made fre';'. the ,same as formerly, Dr. Davis'continuing 
'quent visits' to this' place. . We have also to superintend the physical training and the 
invited the, men to illustrated lectures in _Boys' Y. M. C. A., Mrs. Davis giving some 
our church. In work of this kind there is· help to the music, and the Chinese teachers 
very great need of a portable moving pic- being Mr. Zau, Mr. Chiu, and Mr. FenK. 

. trire machine. There are three' different Of the ,fifty-one pupils in school this term, 
communities, one ne~r our Shanghai City forty live in the school. The work has been 
chapel, ,one at Li~u-oo, and one in~ the carried on much as usual though the matter 
. neighborhood of this' church, which could of. discipline has required more attention 
be touched and served if we could reach the' than formerly.' A spirit of Bolshevism 
people . through this means of illustrated. seems to be affecting many young Chinese. 
lectures. / v At any rate a new spirit of independence, \ 

A beginning in this parti~ular has beeti f?r which ~ssionaries are partly respon
made 'at· Lieu-oo, where during the past, sI~le-, somettmes shows itself in qt}ite un
six months two lantern lectures upon Biibli-' ~se ways. The tendency of. Chinese boys 
calor religious. themes, and two health lec- to change to a' new school each year, especi- . 
tures, ~llustrated by means of charts, have a.lly if they do !lot. pass their grade, con
been. gIven.' The teachers of the Chinese tInues to ,be a hIndrance to the. best work. 

. ~ch.ools at Lieu-oo have entered very heartily A boy whomwe,qismissed ~ few days ago 
Into th~ progra.m we are undertaking there, says he has been to fourteen schools. 

. a~d we feel that a :yaluable point of contact There . have been two de~ths 'of sch?ol 
. has been made WIth. the better _ ¢ducated, boys dUrIng the year, one" a new boy , dIed . 
c~ass of .. people, who, .. we believe,. may in . shortly b.efo~e our.return to Sh~ng~ai. The 
time be 'Influenced to accept C~rIst 'when second dIed In AprIL He was SIck In school 
they ~ve cpme to know.. and understand ott Wednesday, went home Thursday, and. 
him. ' Sabbath morning we had, a letter, from his 
, Ther~ is, very great need on my part for father saying that ne had died of diphtheria 

laffguage·- study. I am thankful for the and scarlet fever. We had,~ doctor come 
·hours .. which are pro~ded now, and hope and examine ~everal of the boys. He took 
~omeb~«: for a f~w ~onths' study without cultures of rune,. of wh0!l1·two~ were re
Interrupt,lon,posslbly 'In a language sChool. ported to have germs of dIphthena. These .. 

During the past few weeks the plans . were treated. and no ·more .caSes appear-
for a: daily vacation Bible school, and for ed. __ . 

'.' '.. t~~ ,F()l1ft!'d: ~o~ement bu~ldingfutid~- . Sev~~' boys ~ve . ~igned ~~eir .!1an;tes as. 
, :c.(: .. - pa~lhav~~OCCPJ>I.ed .mu~htime and thOught. ;' probabon~s,this.y~. • .:".", , 

11iis,'h~!,evert·\vlll'.be ~er rel?9rted next', -c (T~ be contmued} .. ' .. 
• ,~ , • ~ '\ . • '. ". c ' ..... ,'. .• • -,.,' ;. '::;.: ': ~~~. ~.' ;.:;.~ :-;"'1;", 

,~. '.' - ' ... 
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THE. cdMMISSION'SPAGE 

.,' - .. - .-.: ,... }. . , 
·R.EPORT OF THE· COMMrttE.:t .}.,~ ,:,.:.~ l' ,,-to . , .- . .. . ,'. ' . E:,QrtJt}:F.ER-

.' ; ENCE AND ·Co.UNSEL·' .... '.:', ,', :" 
. { . I': .' .. :0. .'\ ~"; J I,:; . 

To the Seventh Day Baptist ·General Con-
". terence': '. ~ '~'_ '".: , ... 

Your Commit'tee on Refer~nee :a~d:~C'~'~n
sel would r~spectfully report on the ·vari .. ' 

E,VERY CHURCH IN LINE .ous matters referred to them ,by the-,General 
. EVERY,· MEMBER SUPPORTING :-. . , Conference as follows: j 

I(Lo, ]. am 'witlt you always, 'even unto·the I: Concerning the requ~st ·of the So~th~' 
~, . .. end of. the world/' .. ' ". ampton Church, Edelstein, Ill., -rthat some 

"Without ~e'ye can .donothing.1I .'/ ' . ope, be sent t.o them 'to suggest a way ,to 
'--~--:--~ _________ """;-~~",:.~j;';'" ,,;,,':;.;J.,~ .dI~pose of theIr c~urch ,property, your com-

HONOR ROLL ,," ~ . mlttee recommends lhat.· the corresponding 
N - . -- secretary of ~he General' Conference write a ' 

orth Loup (I) (2}~,'letter to th .. e. church expreSSIOn' g. ou;r'IOnterest 
Battle Creek (I) (2) ~':' d' h 
Hammond (I) (2) ,"'::" <,', . 'a~ sympat y,: ~nd that -the M~ssi9nary So-
"Second V\T esterIv (I) '(2): ;-,,: . ."r- • clety se~d some _one, to ascertaIn wh3:t ~elp. 
I de d ( ) ( ) - : " , - we can render, and report to the MISSIon ... 
n . pen en,ce 1 ,2.: .. ' '"i.' ary Society. . 

PlaInfield (.1) (2) .....: '. '. 2 C 0 th I f' h C· . New York, 1 " 2 . .<>, < <".' oncerIl!ng e p. ea rom, t e e!ro 
Salem (I) « h f) . . . . Cora C~ur~h, In Argenttna, South Amenca, 
Dod' C . 2.' ". '.':.'." ',.;"',. that.a mIssIonary, b~ ~ent to them, we recom ... 

• Wat~:fo:;~(i)(I() )(,).~~~:<:>,~:;>:~."Y ll1~n~ that the .petItto!! be 'referred to the' v . (. . 2 ',. /. :,' .. " . '. --, ~ MISSIO~ry ,SocIety, WIth the assurance that 
Rh!"~:d/M 2 )( rL) :'.;' ", ':" .. ,;,., " '. ,- .. our p_eople. are greatly· inter~ste9 in' .the .' 
Milt" J" t" 7{~2I/) '()' ····i /' church and, .a.re hopeful that theIr desires' 

", on unc Ion /2" 2"', ' ,'may be realized. . . ',:-. . 
~~licatuck (~) . (~), ", ,.' ~ .':: ". ' .. 3. In ·reference to the' correspondert~e 
L I ~ (~) \~) ',,: :.', ,:' ' ,w~t~ ine~bers of th~ Cumberland Seventh 
,c~ica !ge( es) «7'2) (2). , \ Ihy BaptIst Ch~rch In N ort~ Carolina, that 
Pista g " I.; t' 2}; I .. '. the money rece,Ived for theIr ,~h?rch prQP-

W
· I' ta",a(y {.~(2}(~.2),. <' erty. be turned over to the MISSionary .So~ 
e ton 1 ) 2) ,. . " .. .0 h h h' , . I F .' . (' .. . 'I ". : ..• '.::,. . CI~o/!W1t t e ope that It may be used' in 

B anna , I;. (!~J ....,' .,"V,'; . mISSIonary work .on t~t field, your commit-
L ouldef' (~) (2)," .", " . . .. " tee recommend~ .~hat we approve the plan of 
Nost . .cr~flk, (I) .. (~) ; the church. We,wou1d. encourage the chu1rch" 

prtonVl e (I) <~}" .. ' ',,' ~f:>. to keep, up such serVIces as they can, and ikr: Alfred (~) (%),., ~ ",' we. h0I><:~t~at )Vhe~.pra~ti~ble'th~ Mission-
uyter . ( 1 ) (2) , , . . . \. '. ..,ary "SOCIety wIll gIve mlsS10nary aId on that 

Southampton < I) (~) ,: .. ,; '" field. - ~our committee feels that·as a g~n-: 
West Edmeston (I) (~). ~::'.' .. ,;' : -: er~ polIcy .~e should not', spend the pro-. 
i~on~~~ookfield (~) .. (}4)\~,:,:,'.;,.~"ceeds from the ,sale of .churchpropenJrfor. 

lrst n~~ee, (~) . (-~ 1 '. '.:' .. .,::' cur~ent expenses" but that such' money 
~arklbor(o~~) (2)~:;,:·<~,;;,~·. {.,,~; 's~ou!d b«;.inve;st~d:ip t?,ther church proPer~" 

ou el)' (-.) .. :~ . ".: .. :",., " , . ties or 'placed In pennanent funds. ' 
~c.) .. ' ", '~.' ',.', " " ", -' ',~ .': ", . 
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4.· We' recommend that the request of 
John Monoah" Kanda~, South India, for 
financialh~lp for carrying on ... ~h~i~t~an 

: work there, be referred to the MIssIonary 
Sqciety to investigate, and aid as best ~hey 
can. . 
, 5. Concerning the recen~ request of Miss 
Marie J ansz for financial assistanc~ to se
cure'such needed helpers, and for a loan 
to . ~t~lIt a sugar cane plant~tion (see the 
SABBATH RECORDER of August 15, }921 ), 
we recom.mend that the matter be rMerred 
to the MissiotW;y Society, with tb.e sug
gestion that they confer with Rev. G. Vel
thuysen as to the merits of ,the situation.· 
. 6. Concerning the communications from 
the Near East Relief organizaHo~s referred 

. to this committee we would recommend, 
That the Seventh· Day_Baptist Gene~al 

Conference heartily endorses the, Christian 
and humanitarian work being d<?ne by the 
Near East Relief, the United States Food 
Administration, 'the Red ,Cross, and all prop
erly established relief~ agencies, and, recog
nizing the' splendid serVice that our Seventh 

,. _ .. 

. ,. , ... " 

of sUPPQt:ting t~eTraC\., , .. Socj~iy~:_cordially.·· : 
an~_ liberally iti' this' fOrWard step.'-'·· , 
, 8~, In reference to· the .. "list ~ ofSeventb 
D~y Baptist 'pastors, : elders, ,ministers, and· 

. missionaries" the committee has m~de a few· 
, corrections· in addresses and recomm~nds 
that it be adopted.-

9. Concerning .the report of· the Com
mission, your committee recommends that 
it be adopted and that the resolution of 
the Commission in respgnse to the. com
munication from the New York City Church 
be inserted as a part o-f the report at the 
close of the section entitled "Summary". ' . 
- IO~ Concerning the report of the Ameri
can Sabbath Tract Sa<;iety we recommend 
the adoption of the report .. 

I I~· , ,Concerning the reporf of the· Seventh 
·Day Baptist Missionary SocietY, we .recom-
mend that it be adopted. -, _ 

12. In, referenc_e to thefollowirig resolu- . 
tions 'creating a Committee on Industry· and 
Social Service~ and aoolishing the Vocational 
Committee, we recommend that a Commit
tee on Industry and Social_ Service be created 
as provided for in the first ,~our resolutions 
and that the Vocational Committee be re
tained. 

~ ,Day Baptist congregations can render,· urges 
. all the churches to kindlyconsJder the ap

pe3;ls .for material and financial assistance. 
7. Concerning the resolution'looking to- THE SEVENTH DAY ·BAPTIST GENERAL CON- '. 

ward more aggressive Sabbath Reform, w~ \ . FERENCE 
recommend the adoption of the following: ,Conumittee on Ind?-tStry and .Social Service 

In view of e:x!isting conditions that- affect WHEREAS, It is desirable that.the· Seventh 
v~tally the Sabbath truth and· ,Sabbath-keep~ . Day Baptist denomination be represented in 
ing, we recomme,nd to the 'American Sabbath the councils and'. work of the Commission 
Tract Society the importance of taking steps on the Church and Social Service- of the 
at the earliest practicable day to secure a 'Federal Council, of the· Churches of Christ, 

. well qualified person, with a' permanent and in . America, and . 
central o$ce; who shall give much if not , ... WHEREAS, It is necessary for any denom- .. 

! all of his time, (I) in leading us in self- ination particip~ting in the' ~ork of the Com-
, -information, Biblical· and historical; and (2) mission. to do so through'oa regular ot-

- in devisi~ ways and means for . emphasizing ganized Social Service agenCy·.' of: . the de-
ways and spreading Sabbath truth-and·· in- nomination, be it . 
creasing Sabbath-keeping as matters .of ·uni- Resolved, I. That this Conference create 
versal concern. And we hereby' promise a Committee on Industry andS~ial Service 
our moral and financial ,support." _ The pr.ep- consisting of one member from- each of our 
aration-and circulation of catechisms, tracts, six denominational boards and 'societies, two . 

- -te)Ctbooks, charts, etc.; the publication' -of ,pastors and two laymen at la_rge.- . - .. 
papers; the giving of sermons and ad- 2. That the ~Conference Nominating 
dre~ses ; and keeping in closest possible touch 'Committee be instructed to-.nominate such 
with Sunday legis~tive move~ents, ;ire com~ttee annually and to present same to ' 
among the ways ahd means that we have the Co~ference for election; one -being des
in mind. We also-reconunend that all avail- . ignated as chairman, one- as a member -of' 
abletaient and enthusiasm be utilized at "the Commission on the Church -and Social . 

·9nce in carrying· out the purpose .0£ -t~s .Service of the . Federal Council and 'one as 
resolutio~. And we urge ,upon our Com~ ~ecutive secretary to- participate inthe sec
miSSion, boards,. ,churches, schools and :in-, Tetarial council and, to be the-actiye agent 
dividual -meIi1~s --the' "privil~anddutY_ of, ~he cOIllinittee .. · .. - :- . " .;-

J " ~.:: ' 

_ J • __ . f ' 
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<." • "" .~ •••••••••• .~. • • .. ... _ ~ .'~ -:: "'::'~:. :.: ,-. :.:: ~::-..:.,,~,,: ..... ~~ • .;:~:..- ~ ; .~ •• .' •• ~~'." :.~:"~ •• ~. -" ~'.,,-'." •• ".~:'# ~~~~;!!~;:::: .. ~.. , 

3 .. ,'t~~ ... ~:~t~~:" ~ Co#fere¥~· tl'easurer,. }le; -,fa~i1Jt,~~~ ,~h~~ ~q~~)?f:J?!e~~~~t~?~,. fot~~~e\'; 
authorlz~~9P,ay~fC~nse~,:,.ofJ~e".ex~tive, "prln~e~·.<:-f"~;~ \' -<~,: :!~~:~J 5 .,.1;. ;ll/;'.': 
secretary,· npt~,tO',~C~' '$So.QO annually".. Great care should De taken In tnelr prep-· " 
incurred in attendiilg', meet~rigs of the .sec~e-_' aratW~~sQ:3"QatJheYJn~y. bec1~tl .. and.-:weU.~~-:·~ 
tarial counCil, and' in :conimuni&ti~ to our' written,' and, unmistakable -, as to their mean- . 
churches· the' impo~nt fi.ndings' 'al!d reeom- ing. " ' .. ,: " . 
mendations' of- the' Commission. . 'Respectfully ,submitted, .' \. . 

4. That 'a'~efing 'o~ such~member~ as., ;"~ ',L <>iCORLiss':F:' RANi>oL~H,- ':,:.:~::; j'~, 
may be present of-each',riewly,elect~' c?m... WILiJ:AM;L~' "BURDICK,' 
mittee should btYheld near the clOSIng ~ple ' .. W *LTON H. ~NGHAM, 
of Conference to' plan so· far as .practicable - Committee. 
for the work of· the year. _ ' 

5. That upon the' adoption of-these reso- . . 
lutions' the duties 'now performed ,by the REPORT OF COMMlnEE ON INCORPORAT~ . 
Vocational.·Committee be cbmmitted·' to the ING 'THE" GENERAL CONFERENCE ' 
Social Service Conlmittee, and that. theVo- To the -Seitenth [Jay-B(Jptist Gt!neral Con-' 

. cational Committee be discontinued. -_ fi!rence: , ~', -, . 
Respectfully submitted'~ . . I{Jquiry has been made at difterent ,times 

.::' 'WILLARD D. BURDICK, ~uripg'the year, as to the expedfencyof re:- ' \ 
. Chairman Committee. newing our attempts to incorporate the Gen-

.. : - , eral Conference.' But at no time has· en-
. .':-' . _.: .'.. - . '. ' ,.., ' couragement been given "that suchan effort 

REPORT .. OF iCOQI1TEE ON . EN. GR.OSSING .- .. wou!d ~eceivq considerati?~,. owing to. th. ~ 
MINU!ES ~F, GENE~ CON~ERENCE . ' continued u~ettled· condition" of nattonal 

To theSeventh:Day Baptist, General Con- affairs:' , 
fe'1'ence:. . 'Your coriunitte~ is' kee'n1y aware of the ' 

y o:ur Committee· on ,Engrossing the -Min~ -desirability of action as, ·soon as. c~nditi~ns .~. 
utes af the. General Conference' beg· leave warrant , an- attempt in that"direction; but -
to repprt that the usual_ assistance 'has, been .. they are,' no less keerily-,_aware of· the use:
rendered the recording -secretary . and the' lessness of sitch an attempt ~til existing .. 
business manager of the publishing :house in conditions change. We. ~eg to assure yo~ .' 
connection with: printing, the. Year Book; '. that -as st>o~ as there is any promise :of. 

In order to, permit" the printing topio- adequate consideration of such a measure at. . 
ce~d without . delay, as ,,the minutes, of the the· hands . of our national legislative·· Dody, ' .. 
General Conference were not availabl¢at, y.otir committee will rt~h~w -its efforts· to" 
once after the last session' of ~the" General that end. ' . 
Con£erence~-a dQuhle. numbering -of· the . Respectfully· submitted, 
pagesofth{~~rIent Ye,ar Book was adopted., " ... 'SAMUEL H. DAVIS, 
It is the hop~ .of th~committee that this .. ,' • _ , _ Chairman .. 
device wiIlnot,h(! necessary tbis year; as . CORLISS >F. RANOOLPH, 
it is the expectation: of-the ,recording ,secre- ' ,":~',' -: .. , _ Sec.re,tary. 
tary of th~, .General"Conference aJ;J.d t4e --;;~-.' 

, ,chairman ot the.Committ~e- o~ Engrossing>' 
the Minutes" to "'give sufficient' tim~ imme- . . .' . . ,ANNUAL MEETING ~ 
diately following-adjournment of this ses- The -'annUaL meeting of the -membet-s of 
sion to make' the minutes ready for' the -the Atnerica.n ' Sabbath-'-Tract Society" for 
printer. . . .... ~. ," ': , " .- , the-election of officers and directors, and the 

In this connection, it may not -be:out of . ,transaction of such business as may properly 
place to say'that ,if all committees and. come before them,: will be -heldJn the Sev
tndividuals s~bmitt~ng reports or otJIer -docu-, . enth· Day -Baptist church,: Plainfield, N. J., 
,~ents in ~other than· p~nted. form to. be on Sunday, September I8i· 1921; at 2 ~'c1<?CK 
m~orporated in the,.· Year· Book" -woUlg sub-, p. m.~ . , 
mit them ,iti.. typewritten form, do~bled CoRLISS F. RANDOLPH, 
spaeed, ,m,th'wide"margins on, both sides, . - President. 
as well as ~t".th~- ~op andbottOmof',the,' ",' ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 
sheets, andpres.ent ',three copies Of each . ,. _:,: ". ;, . , _ _ ~ Recording, Secretary .. 
report or -other document, it-·wOOld- greatly Next board meeting, September 18, 1921. ' 
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DEAN PA~ E. TITSWORTH, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Contributing. Edltor 

his cO!lnection. with ,the institution to .g~ into 
other fields of labor. U Dtil within a few 
days of the writing of this report, the trus-' 
tees had expected Dr" Charle( B. Oark to 
take up- his work :'next. Septem~er as _ pro
fessor, of -philosophy and education, as an
~ounced last-year. Now Dr. Clark has 

EXTRACTS FROM THE REPORT OF MIL. -asked to be release~ from his agreement to 
TON COLLEGE come,~to Milton. 'Steps are being taken to 

THE COLLEGE YEAR fill his place:. The, departll:lent of physics is . 
Th . I d h b to -be m~t.erlally, stren~hened next year by .-. atf year Ju~t I c ose ~~ een hI! un£ the addItion of an Instructor of physics 

usu
d 

y .,~ccebess u I ,one. ha ~n~m er °d __ , who, will giye the major -portion of his 
~tu. ~ts _ as en, arger t. nln ~ e pre~e _';. - time to the work. Mr.' A~" Burdet Cro
lng yea~ and th~ . graduatIng , clas~ -was, the foot' a gr' aduate' of Alfr d U .. 'ty '11 
largest In the hIstory of the school. The '. . . e nIversI, WI 

'k f. th h -be Ii - t .. d b tak~ thIS POSItIon. After one year of serv-
wor 0 - e year as en c arac ertze y ice as asso I·ate f 'f b' I P 

f . I t· f t ' d f h I h·- - c pro essor 0 10 ogy, ro-
a aIr J . sa IS. ac ory egree o. sc 0 ars IP, fessor W. Alexander Kenyon has left the 
by steadiness of purpose on the part of the institution' to take u r~,1 't tud . 
students and by.,great loyalty of the students the Dni e't f -w.. g ~ua e ill . Y Ink 

\ ,to the ideals and purposes of the college.' WI'11 be caV rrs.1 Y
d

, 0 b IMSC?nSIAmn. DS wVor 
- . rle -on y ISS, ey . an. 

STUDENT ~CTIVITIES • Hom, a .graduate of Alfred, University, un-
Oratory . ~nd deba?~~ have occupied. a der the$upervision of Professor _Hall 'who 

la~geplace In the actlVltte.s of. the. stude!lts.. is. still- on a leave of absence studying for 
MIlton won three ou~ of five In~ercol1egtate hIS doctor's degree. An im~rtant step in . 
debates. The large Interest whIch. the st~- the plans for next year is the employment 
dents land t~e t?wns~ple take In mUSIc of Mr. George H. Crand~11 as physical 
has. been, malntal!led and strengt~ened. In -director and athletic coach. This step marks 
D~em~r the ¥tlton ~horal -Dnlon,-an. or- a distinct advance in the policy of the in-

. ganlzatton n!>,!' numbertng on~ hundred. and stitution with reference to physical educa- ' 
twenty-fi,,:e VOices, together WIth th~ ~tlton tion~ Th~s _ department will be under the 
~oIJ~g:e orchestra presented Handel s M,es-. management of the_Alumni Board of Phy-
slah In a. manner that aroused most favor- . sical Education. . - . . 
able comment among music lovers outside of 

, Milton.. ,In,' March the Milton College Sym~ 
phony Qrchestra of fifty-fiv~ pieces under 
the able and inspiring leadership of . Presi

. dent Daland -gave a strong program includ-
ing . ~~ydn'.s. Thirteenth Symphony. The 

. Coll~e (ilee Club numbering twenty men 
had Its most successful year. In- dramatics 
the rendering- of Shakespeare's "M~chant 

, of Venice" at commencement time was of 
an unusually high ·order. The 'athletic rec
'~r4- !or- the_ year has been. encourag.ing~ 
Tepnls has been -added to the list of inter
collegiate sports. -

-
COLLEGE ,ANNUAL 

. For the first time'the students ,have pun
hshed a college annual, known as Fides._, 
It is a volume of whose contents and- me
chanical excellence Milton College has rea- , 
soli to be prou~l. _. . 

( FACULTY CHANGES 

i After a period of eiglttyears 'of service 
-Professor Harris M. -Barbour has severed ,.... ", 

, ..-

FINANCES 

The, treasur.er's report shows that the 
financial condition of Milton College .. is very 
encouraging~ ,The endowment" ·fund 'has 

_ been increased, by something ov~r $4,300.00 
and about $5;800.00 has. b~en received dur
ing . the year from the Wisconsin Colleges 
Association. . The condition of the income . 
and ~xpense account is vety gratifying, for 

. the 'income. bas ,e~~eeded the- expense and 
the treasurer has . reduced . the indebtedness 
by, about $3,000.00. This "'pleasing result 
has been made possibleb:y two new" sources 
of income. One is the "Give or Get" fund, 

. urged by Mr. W. H. Ingham, by which 
trustees and other~ are urged to give or 
get at )ea~t $100.00 a year for five years 
to meet the ~rrent expenses. . The plan is 
to. raise $4,000.00' a y~r _,this way'- From 
thIS fund $1,670.00 have been received dur
ing the. ,past year: . The 'other' new:- source-

_ of~~~oine ~as -the Th~ks~vi~. free-wi,Il _ 
. -Off~l"I':1g_, made by the, church~s()f'~peNorth-

. -, : ."., :~'., .:... .' . 
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western i\.ssoc~tiQn. This -' fund amounted 
to abo~t $3,4.00.00. The ~rustees wish tQ 
express 'to. thes~ churc~es".their dee.p ~appr~
ciationof . th~r offerings, the gtvlngof 
which has made it possible to close _' the· 
year without a deficit. _ 'The amount re-· 
ceived from the Forward Movement fund 
. was, $3,350 •00• 

. , 

STABILITY IN_THE MID_ST.QF J)ANGE~ 
. ' 

(Address given by Prof.· WilUam C. Whitford, 
president of the Education Society, at the Edu
cation Society's .hour a~ Conference, Thursday 
morning.) . ' . 

, , , 

Occasionally . we meet with people who· 

proper then to drink of the intoxicating 
cup? - < 

For -some years before the Civil War 
the.mattergf slavery was' a burning ques
tion in the United States. - The Lost Creek -
Church was _ practically excluded from the· 
General- Conference because it tolerated. as. 
members certain ones who were the owners., 
of: slaves, \ and, the ;lCtion of Conference 
was rnaintainedeven after there _was a fuIl 
explanation that 'these slaves had come' to 
their owners as an inheritance, and had to 
be held as slaves for their own protection, 
~ince the law did noVallow free Negroes to 
remain within the limits of the. State of' 
Virginia. ~ 

If we go back to the Bible for precedent 
in the . matter of slavery we find human 
bondage assumed as a matter of course in 

complain of the. m9not0nY of th~ir experi-· 
ence, but change is the rule of every life,
and most people are able to s~e -this. The 
world about . us is continually, changing 
through ' !he inanimate forces of nature .. 
From our 'study of geology we learn even 

_ of the' growth of the rocks and the hills. 
The beavers in a' few years make very' 
conspicuous changes in the' forests. and 
streams. . . ~ _ 

;. the Old Testament with certain. mitiga-
tions of its severity in the case of fellow- -
Hebrews, as set forth, m -the DeuteronOmic 
law; and in the New Testament we find ' 
Paul sending back to Philem<!n his runaway~ 
slave, Onesimus. 

There are vast changes in the intellectual 
eXlperience' of 'men. There is ,not only 
growth in the 'mind of the child as the child 
develops Jntothe adult, but there is growth 
also in the mental attainment of ~the race. 

A question which naturally presents itself 
, to us is, whether there is any'change in. 
- right and wrong. , 

If the patriarchs of the Old Testament 
could be brougnt into our present day life 
we would hesitate a little about receiving· 
them as friends. and assOCiates and models 
for our children. Their polygamy and sel
fish deceitfulness are below the standards 

- that we set for ourselves, and yet Abraham 
and David are held up as examples for us. 

Today we ;are'more and more convinced 
of the -wFong that a man does to himself' 
and society by the use of alcoholic liquors 
as a beverage;' and yet there are a number 
of references to the use of wine in the 
Old Testament- and in·the New Testament 
that . 'can not be construed as· condemnation. 
Our ancestors of ,a couple of centuries ago 
did not. 'fr()wn upon. the . use· . of whiskey ~ 
The story g~es that, all the ,ministers of our 
denomination .' were· once ,gatHered' in one,-

'room at a Conference in Rhode Island,and 
that-they .we~eall treated to New England 
. rum. . Were these ancestors of ours worse 
morally 'than -We? i- Or was- if ; right and 

-There seems to be now little difference 
of opinion concerning the propriety of votes 
for women; and yet only a few years ago 

_ it was thought, absurd. that women should 
l,e at all concerned in the management of 
public affairs. However we may interpret 
Paul's reference~, women in First Cor-, 
Inthians we can not avoid the conclusion 
that he thought of them as occupying a sub
ordinate position. 

When I, ,was a boy in Brookfield no one 
questioned the' -prOpriety of very careful 
restriction of the privileges of the. holy 
communion as celebrated in. our church~ I 
remember once when my 'brother -and I 
brought home a college friend for the week .. 
erid, he' had to sit over on the south:side of 
the church and look on while the brethren 
and sisters and members of churches in' 
sister relation gathered in the northern half 
of -the church and partook of -the sacred 
elements that symbolize t4e body and blood 
of our Lord,-and this ,friend of ours was " 
a minister o~ the gospel. _ 

. Today in all our ch~rches " there is a 
broad tolerance in this matter. of the com
munion. We regard the ~ble sprea~ before 
us not as our tabJ~ but as the table' of 
the Lord; and we let· each. individual j~dge 
for himself whether the ..invitation of the 
Lord is addressed. to him, or we even go so 
far as to say that ~I who, love the,'Lor(t' -, 



ate:: invited<and·utged::t6; partake 'of the" the 'co~tiiUon~'aU ~'wlio:: cdid,·:tiot:'Jje~dng; to 
j sacred emblems. . our church~/ ,':'. , .. ~ .. .. <+. :~: ~:'.'"\ 

A' '-considerable dlange 'has '.' ~o.me "uilder' Truth is a -, variabl~:'''whiclf <l~nd"s'not '. 
niy 'oDservalioil in the mariner ap.d 'meth8d only upon' our sp'iritual . inheritaQce~ ~ but . 

" ofdlutch. disc.ipljne-:particuIarly in' respect'- . ~lso uJ?on· the environment' and' C~~dltiorts 
, to peoplewh~;:di~regard', t~e ' Sabbath.' A In. ,~hlch . 'we ,find ,~urselv~~ 'now~ "'The,' 
f~w years, 'ago, it ·'was ,customary to exclude Il?-ooted problem' ~s' to ,whether -t~e ~posses
fr9m, 'the, church without furtl1er ado any · S10~ ~f t~th or the quest fo~ It 1~ ~ore 
-1l~e :~ho' performe<l:,mat'l,iial '~bor ,.' ,to', any deslra~le ,IS :purel~ .. , an,.academ1cquestio~ ; 
great ~xtent upon the Sabbath and when, f~~.:~~~.J~~~t~ cp~tj~~~ly~,~~ fo[.::t;.~~h .If 

" ", ' ,.:.."" ", " , we . would possess It. We can not gain truth 
th~r~ ,.wasany,dou~t.as to~heth_~~; t~e: t~ay ~d be stire'that we ~ve' an abso-

" l~bor; we~e a.matt~r of .ne<;esslty .or. noh It lute':'$tandard for our conduct and. belief 
. ~as ~?nsldered. ample, eVldenceof del~berate, froth this time on and 'for ever;' out must 

" Inten~on to dlsre~rd the, Sabbath If a.,ny. on, the other, hand 'be eternally vigilant' that 
financl~ co~pensatl0n came. for ~he 14b~r. we are rightly, maintaining our· allegiance to 

Today ~\Ve.are almost com1ng.to the. p~lnt our' Lo~ ~n daily co~du~t a~d ,thought. 
.' ' wh~re, we~lllet each one . decide ,for hlm- We must be slow to judge others who ,do' 
", seltwhat hIS conduct shall.b~. ~nd .we ~,not actor thinkas.,we do.inthe same condi
Jar~ly exc1ude:.a t;nember~ho_~lS dI~rega~d- .. tions; ,.for their.: inherit~d prejudices and 
~ng. the., ~aDbath 1£' he malnt~lns hiS fa1th· tra~n.ing. ,cQntdbutetoward the making up 
1n C~rtst,~ if,nd want$, to remaIn a member of. their circumstances., ; ~ _, . 

. of the, old c4urch.. ~ .. " A· .father_ need.not' be distracted 'because 
II .. ·, Wit.h all the~e changes '~f conviction' his son 'does not . have a, r~tigious. experi-

a~~. pr~cttce befo.re us, an~ . many others ence precisely s.imilar· to· that ,which he 
,!hich;~ou can eastly.call to mInd, the .q!les- hadhimself.. Th~_ $on's experience may be' 
ttona1"tses whether·they can be explained just as' real a:n~deep even' if, its .outward 
upon ~the" simple ~ypothesis t:ha~: w~are tnanirestatio~ is very' different. , .: , . 

f better'morally than our ,ancest~rs; or 1f- the.,.· If the evidence seems stifficient to require 
c~~nges . seem to you '~o beon-the down- the' acceptance. 'of 'the, doctrine of .the rela- ,', 
hill g,rade'.shall we :say that we ,are' worse---, tivityof truth we'inust','not ae'once, 'leap to . 
morally than the 'men of old? , the conclusi6n that it' makes 'little difference 
" l!ndbubtedly. many changes. ,!lIay _,be ~ .. : 'what, we, believe _and that' we ,may . choose 
pl~ned by saying that· we .are.' closer, to the, as we will· in regard to· our conduct, .and 
truth or fart~er away ~rom 1t .. Many. changes still be' tight. Nor must we conclude that 
can be explaIned '~s SImply nghtor ~ong ;' every one. 'is right who thinks he is right. 
but that explanatlon do~s not answer' for If we confess that there is a variable ele
all cas~s" but . are we going to_ say that ' ment in truth,wecannot escitpe from the 
truth 1S "ever and always the, same, ' and fact that there, is a constant also~ , ,We are 
that' .each '. race and generation is _. to' be riot right' at all unless we are true to~ that 
measured by an absolute and unvarYing -constant. , ' . 

- standard? "Or is there a certain' relativity While .we· need not, 'be worried by the: . ' 
for tru~h? ' ~ , .' ' simple fact that: !ie' ,de> not believe. j~st' as 

, " I beheve that there 1S a God whO' changes ' our aneestors beheved~ and should not . con- ' 
, not, .and:that finite. man may' aspire to .. be, demn change' just because i~ is change" we ,:. 

- a chi1?-C?f the Irifimte;·but. our own fimte- ll!ust b~ware of any·change,tnat ,looks like ' 
nes~ limtts th~ truth that,1tesat the £oun- dlsloyalty,to God.· " ' '; , 
datton of our 1deals. , What we net!d is a :firm' 'faith that will' 
. 'I am confident that' we are no more give· us stabilityofcharacrer. "Thisfaith 

nghteous than our. ancestOrs in. ~ode' Is- '. is not simply an' abiding' trust in'the care 
land who' drank whiskey upon OCcaS1on, and of our neavenly Fath~rfotus, whatever 
'~d~o: ~~ought. of .. an' ame~dment to' the ',' we may d?!lnd,wher~!er y1.e~y, be; b~t 
,constitution forbIddIng the manufacture and, also anab1dtng determtnation that, we 'wtll 
, ,sale, o~;. iilto~ca~ng liquors." ,', .", . be true to' our 'conscienti01i~' convictionS at 
, .I' think' ~Iso that -we are no less z~lous whate'V~r cost; '. and willtio!' be, seeKing for ' ' , 

-' -' f?! ~~ ··jatth: than-· our fathers, ~w:ho: COD- .' change sim!>l:y,,~ecause_ tbe cqe.~~ bri~ " ' 
, SClentious~y excluded. from the pnvdeges of . ease ' or'convemenee fo ourse1yes., . 
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, TOdaY,we .. hear lt1~ch, ~()f Jhe .. EInstein acter ,that will ~enable them to resist. change 
theoryr~d ·are~obliged .. ~~ admit t~t the for the worse and to be consistent and firm 
fundatIletltal' propOsitionS_ be, sets forth are in spite. otthec~es that mu~t come~ and, ", 
correct, anitthattlie p~osop~ca.l hypotheses', -to, rema1n cpnstant 1n allegiance to our Mas-
tQ which we have been atcusto~ do not ter .inspite of all temptations. , 
thoroughly-account'for the universe.: The 
law thatgravitati,9n -vat:'ieS.directly with the ' 
mass and. in~ersely ,as', the~uare,. of the· .. ',TH~,YEAR BOOK FOR,: l1Z1 .' , 
distance is not an entirely complete aria', ade- '. The recording secre~ry and t4e 'cbair.man 
'quatepropos!tion. ", ' " ,,' , o£~he Engrossing Committee, of the Gen-

But when we' admit that certai~ proposi~ erill Conference are most, happy to report_ 
-tions do not coyer the field of the physical that the material ·,for the Year Book for 
universe we are very sur-e that there other 1921 in' hand at the close' o£the recent 
propositions already founp or yet to be found _ se~siori o£,~the General Conference was'the 
that 'do' cover'the .' field. We live under' ,most complete of such 'material' OD, similar "-
a reign of law,; '.' ; -.~~s.ions fo~ many years., The re~ordirtg 

- When.I was ,a boy ,1 used to bec-easilysecretary'gave two oays and the chairman 
satisfied with the _ explanation Jhat with the ' ,of the' Engrossing Committee gave four days 
dec1arationof war . between two nations,there to "the arrangement of the minutes for th,e 
arose an im~ediate change o!rig~f and- printer, immediately foflowing, the session 
wrong-that It was now proper to ~kln· and . of the Gener~l Conference; and, at the, date 
destroy, to lie· and deceive. Indeed, relat- of this Writing" all material nec.essary' for, " 
ively thiS' is true;' but primarily there has, - the Year Book, so far as those two officers -
been n~ change in obligati?n. Some one is ,l~!.1ow, is i~ the hands 'of' the print~r except 
responsIble for all the mIsery and sorrow', th~ folloWIng: The report of the local Com" 
of war. The theory that a sovereign state I mitt~e,on Arrilngetpents at Shiloh, whose 
can do ~o wrong i_s a mistake. We ,have report' is necessarily delayed and if, not re
found recently ,that we need t9 change "the ' ceiyed in time£or printing "in this Year 

, established ~thicar" propositions concerning Book, . ca~ ~ily be incl~ded in the report 
- . war, and must recognize more' fully than' of the Auditing Committee for next year; 

ever before our moral r~sponsrbility for and the reports of certain corporate meet": 
our fellow-men. A little 'more ~hana cen:- ings not yet held; namely, those of· the ,
tury ago we-It!arned, that }Ve must send 'Tract, Mis~ionary' and Education societies, , 
missionaries to the heathen. Now we' have and that of, the Sabbath School Board. As _ 

'.' !earned .that we must feed the hungry even soon. a~ t~se meetings are, held, the~ p~o-
1n Russ1aand Germany. We have for some C~dIngS s o~ld be forwarded to the chalr
time realized that· we 'must: protest to the. man of the -Engrossing Committee, Corliss 
Turks against'the sla.1;1ghter 'of the Armeri- ' F. -RandoJph, at No. 76 So~thTenth Street, 
ians; and' before long we Will learn to say Newark,~ N· J. 

"to the Turks, You must' stop slaughtering -
the Armenians, or off goes your 'head. 

With all this recognition of ·the place of ' 
change' we need to make--sure that we are 

NOTICE OF THE ANNUAL'MEETlNG'OF THE 
. SABB~TH ~HOOL lOUD ~ , , 

The, annual 'meet~ng . of the corpQration 
of' the, Sabbath School. Board of the- Sev
enth~:Day. Baptist General Conference will 
be held in the Gothic, Alfred, N. V .,-W ed-, 
'nesday evening, Septembef' 14, .1921-, at 8 
o'cloCk." ,. ' 

By otder' of the president 
, ". A. L. BtJlU)ICI( , 

, . , 
", 

v 'Secretar,. 
, 

, 

.' not drifting 'With the,current and being swept 
along in the path of least resistance, lightly 
accepting each,change thatjs suggest~a. To, 
this end we need an education with a broad 
foundatiop.' Perhaps"we can get tJtis educa
tion froni experience; nut we .,dowell to 
save our ~.yOl1:ng ,-peop~e from the bi~erness , 
of som~ of our. ,~~perience. When we en
dow "and '~iiltain' Christian colleges for' 
our yp#ng,',.people, w~"are no( so' much, 
.making 'prQ"Vision, .'for --'an. equipment 
which ~ s~lt give them'.~, greater eam-

" . ~ng' :~i>acitr;:,b~ . \Veare'giviIlg them. ,an 
opportunitY-,t(f~cqtiire a 'found;ltion~f cllar~ 

·rh~LondonChroniCle allegeS: thaf Presi
,dent. H~rding'~ . English would ~~se a, shuc1-
. der' in academic circles; but his ",American' 
suit~_ uspret9r good~~Cinci~natl ,Times"S~a."~ 

' ..... 

. . :,",' ",-. 
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CONFERENCE SERMON _, _ .slonal righteousness expressed i~ public' ~el-
PRESIDENT BOOTHE C. DAVIS ,f~r~personal righteousness. interpreting 

.~' ' itsel f as good will-personal ,righteousness 
THEME: COMRADESHIP IN SERVICE live<i by "laboring tog~ther with God". 

Text:, "For"we are laborers together with It is this phase of our Conference motto, 
Cod.

n 

I (:or. 3:,9·' , 'personal righteousness, that I wish. to.pre- ' 
,. Personal rightepusness, the' theme and sent this morning in a study oft4e theme-

. motto of this ~onference, is m~de intetligi- Comr:adeshiP in Service. 
ble to us' and' available for our 'modern life, This wqnderful text, "Laborers together 
only ~hen translated into service, and in- with God," has had twO' tra~slations-namely, ,. 
terpreted in work <;lone.. Before I can be' "workers with each other·' for God", and 

,personally right~ous,. or have any measure "God's £ellow-wotkers". Each' translation 
·by which, to estimate righteousness either expresses only' one half of the-greate~t truth 
in myself, or in another, I must see it of reJigion.W e are both workers together 
expressed in te~ms of action, in tasks ac- with each other for God; and we are co~ 
complished and in service· rendered. workers with God for each other. I want 
'. Monks 'and ascetics have tried to acquire to make this theme" "Comradeship in serv
righteousness by' introspection and self -in- ice" so big and luminous and vital in our 
flicted deprivation- and suffering.' Such 'thought today and. so significant for us as ". 
fight~~usness is': artifici3:l, selfi~h~ and spui- a people, that we shall not be content with 
10US. 'It breaks down In frultlessnes~ and the half . truth that we,must some'>how work 
fail~re. It l~c~s the ,convincing quality of together for God~ when we, may-have the 
~ervlce, of .mlnlst~y, ·'and of ,good will.. It" w~ole blessed truth that we may lrave God's 
IS too unlIke· the rig4teousness of Jesus comradeship t09, as we join with. him, and 
to possess his stamp, of "genuineness .. Mere with .~ach other, in labQring for the common 
emotion is n9t ~hrist's kind of 'religion. good, for the public welfare,' 'and. for 'the 
Christ's'interpretation of religion is good triumph\.of the kingdom of good will, right. 
'lfllil expressed in, service" and in work done . eousness, love, and peace, .among men of 
for others, because of man's right relation- every race and of, every .land.' It is not 
ship 'to .God.;" That right relationship , in-' easy~ for all men, in every station. in life, 

: ,valves joint participation with God in' a to understand the full si~ficance .. of these 
}x>mmon Jabor for .the k~ngdom~ It is ~r- " great,tru.ths• . . ',< 

'-'--_". __ ·· _____ .e. ____ .. _______ . ______ " . _'" ... ______ ._ 
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SHILOH, N. J., AUGUST 21-28 

" , 
The .'Gertitan. Kaiser's interpretatiqn of' God wills to have with men while, as God's 

. comr.adeship in service' was. expressed' by 'huspandry,.we plant and water that he .. may , 
.. his s~ying: ".1 'tindGott' WIll extend"Ger- give the increase;- o~, while we, as l~vely 

man ,'Kultur' to the ends of the e·~rth. He stones in the'. building of God, each fill out:' 
' got just about as". far with .that task .as place in the temple' of ,his kingdom, that ~e 

anyone is Ijkely to get.who starts out .\\?th is 'erecting, through the,' ages, out of. hiS 
such a theory, and phtlosophy of;, rehglon redeemed :humanity . 
and life as the Kaiser, possessed. And yet ' 1. HUMAN (:OMRADESHIP AS WE WORK TO-
the Kaiser' had no monopoly on that theory' GETHER WITH EACH OTHER FOR 'GOD " 

of comradeship.', There ar:E!' multit~des of Kipling told the story of co-operation 
people who...are acting o~t his theory today, and team work.in a graphic way when he _ 
even if they do not state It so boldly.W~en described the method ~y which the English 
one sets out single-handed and alone, or army held its ground in. that terrible fight 
ignoring , the:' convictions ·and -opinions of in Northern France against the tremendous " 

, many others, to forc~'-his church, his de.. onslought of the great German hordes.' , 
nomination,. or the ... world, to do it his way, 
and assumes' that his way is the. only~ right 
way, the only ,honest way, 'or the only 
loyal way, he is saying, "r und Gott." 

"It ain't the guns' and armament, 
N or funds that they can pay, , 
But the close co:..operation . , 
That makes them win the day." I There are then two fundamental ~lements 

thtlt must always .enter. into comradeship i.n "If ain't the individual, ' 
h f h·ch h k It . " Nor'the Anny as a whole, t e service 0 WIt IS text spea s. IS' ,But the everlastin teamwork 

my desire to eluqdate ~ iIIustrateeiich . Of every bloomin soul." 
of these elements SuffiCI ,to make them 
perfectly clear to your' minds; alief also to c' In this unconventional. and·ungra.tntnae 

help you;,if'r can, to feel a holy discontent tical w~y, Kipling stated ruggedly, a funda;. __ :· 
with any conception of ~aboring ~ .together m~ntal' .nee? of a. pe~so~ rig~teou~n~s 
with God which does..not include them both .. WIthout Whl~h any achlevem~nt In"rehron, 

. They are, first,' the humancomradeship~ is- as" h?pelessa.quest,as tha~ -for ~~e pot 
which ChristianS",may have, with each other t of gold at, the end I of the ral?~O~~ ..,' ,', 
as they prosecute the wor~ of the king4<u.n;, '. Strartgely ,. enough, ,our,. ~rt~ttamty: has 
and, second,' the divine, comradeship which latd ,far too much emphasIs on ~ts personal 

. ,I'" ,-
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be~ie£s, ~nd not enough on )t~ soc~al.quali:-~usiness ~nd in government,' whe,n ;it ~h()~d 
:ties.,· .1'he .protestagainstthe autocracy and -.. be.t~e leader_ of them all.;.:For tl1e ~st 
doniina~ce of~thechurchin the Middle Age$ . of 'ourreligion i(·the~PQ~tle 'ofbtother-
. ga.ye.the slant ofirtdi~d.t1alism to the theo}~ . hood. ~ !he Fa~th and Or~er~Qve~en.t~t~ 
ogy of the Reformation.' The democratIc Eed~ra1 . Council o£Church~o! Chrl~ In 
spirit: of modern times has intensified that· . 'Ameri<:a,and. that .o~ly partially. sucCessful 
same~ indiVidualistic\ slant ': _.. .... '. and -'tempor~ry' mpvement:"' the . In~erchtircb 

The multiplication.ot deno~inations and" World Movement, are all 'register~ng the 
creeds and isms has" followed~ 'This-is be- love notes' of humanity, as men are .strug
cause' men· have :emphasized: division-. and.' gling toward a betterunderstan4int . and 
separation an~. differenc.e, as of more impo~- toward more c~rdia~. ccroperation. .'. 
ta~ce' than umty and. harmony and co-oper- .,' But there are' stdl lllanymen who· sub. 

.; auon.- The hardest thiitg( for ·mel'!. to learn stitute personal ambition· or .. ' prejudice; or 
,is that the things in which 'we agree ~re local or denominationaL· zeal for: th~ love 
more imp~rtant than ~he things about. which spi~ of. the,ki~d0!D. ,Sucl~. ~enare- im
we differ. . . ' .. patient. of . ~very th~ng that does 'not . ~ave 

'Happily the collapse of the old individual- 'their in~ivi~ualistic slant.· . ...... . 
ism' in itldu~try and in government is point- "Saddling and bridling .,~. d~nomi~a~ion". 

. ing out the weakn~s and .error. of ind.ivid- was: the expression used by the pubbc· press 
~ ualismin reJigion and is driving 'us to a . inr'eference to the ambitious' attetppt, of the ;. 

new Social interpretation of religion. Cut- "FundamentaIist~' a few days ago' at the 
throat <;ornpetition has driven" business to. Northern Baptist Conventi~n (l.i Des Moines. 

"consolidate..· ' . It was . the . attempt to fQrce 'a' particular 
~. It is foUnd to be more efficient, more statement' of' belief aPl>roved by the min
economical and more profitable for men to. ority, ·upon the whole body. Similar at
unite their capital, their labor and their tempts have b.een made. in the same denom

.' brains in· the conduct of. business. Not ination; 'when large gifts for missions and 
only is this accomplishinent iii great capi- for education have, been maaewith .a con
talistic organizations, but rin combinations dition .for forfeiting .the. gi~t. in case ~e 
of laborers into labor unions, and of farm- workers and officers are .not In accord WIth 
ers into dairymen's leagues an9 co-opera- a. creed. which the giver attaches. . 

, . . tive societies for the more successful pur- .I. Such .people who would saddle and bridle 
. chasing of 'their supplies a.nd th~,1narketing their denomination in their ~is~i~ed ~eal~ . 
of their products. City people' are organ- hav~ forgotten the de~per slgmficap.ce .. of 
izing:.representatives of various industries.' Christ's life a!ld teaching, namely~ the love,. 
at.ld professions ~int~ Rotary Clubs for mu- forbearance, sympathy, - co-operation. and 
tual fellowship, co-operation' and support. ' comradeship of all who ar~ trying to pro-

-. Country peOple and towns' people. are joining mote the kingdom of G9d on the" earth. 
'. together .. in co~unity -co-operation; . and They lare incapable of· understanding. the 

. learning 't?at they. must ~11 stand togetner . SR!rit of the great ~o"!pp.er~tive. movements 
. or eac~ wIll fall separately. . . of' the 'w~ole of ChristianIty In ord~r to 

Governments have' been thousands ,of bring· about·the triumph. of .righteousness 
years l~rning the lesson -that 'no countJ;'y. over unrighteousness ;and to' convert ~ _ 

C and no political party can' ignore tOday, ·heath.en world t6 ·Christianity. . They fat! 
'.~ .. ' namely, that isolation in :government means' to understand tha~ .fit~damental righteOus

. enmity and strife and war. ·Under some . ness means' r~gh( -rel~tions to all-men as 
naine~ and in some form, whether" as"a well as right relations to God: They for-
league of nations or as a s()ciety of nations, . get that 'religion is! ~s -much a 'spirit of 

. governments' ·will . have to. agree, together democra~y' asisgovernment,'and that, as 
. for. the limitation of ar~ment and the such;' each citizen of the Christian"kingdom 
esta~lishnientof principles of ,univerSal· is entitled '. to' . freedom. and 'liberty. of". c~
peace, or· Some misguided kaiser or' jealous' ,science.inthematter-oi doctrine an.d ~1tefp 
nation will plunge, the whole. world, ever a~dofpractice as~well, so long as, In the 
,and 'again,' into the caldron of 'war~ : ... .' exerCise of that right, he dOes' not i l1terfere 
- Now, in religion . also' the '.ge.t-together.' w~tg the-'libe!1ies a:nd'rights of his<feUow-

, .. movementis~ taking: hold of the hearts of citizeris,of the kingdom .. -~'~eventh Day.'Bap-... 
many:devout . people. , It is' :slowei than' jn . ··ti~t.s·recQgmze· that. prjpdple.·~ase,a:,·.ground .. 

J" •.. '__ . ' c' ' .. ',' .. J_ ; ,( ,'--t .. '/:"~-" ..... eo. .-c .......... '.c ... :.: .. ·:.' 
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of tlj~i*~.Pt~~~sfiiai#~,$~~q,aYlegisla~on .. \ .. fo(·t;he:~co~~o~~d~·shelt~r.~ ',!~~ch omy i-··· . ;: 
Such';peepl~ J~SPO' nQt~ ~w~u14 .. \wre¢k~ven: u~teaCh~!S!~~dO~l\ ~.!l' gtv~ .It.. , ',' 

' .. "- 'd'h"" .. _-' d' tho effie- -' f The .premiers of, ·Great· Britain and her 
:ci~lia~{lUr~~o:J ~:noinfruitio~~~ .~~.. ~<!l?nies. ~ave's~t~· t~is truth. for .the .wortd· ... 
institutions, ~J.n or:der ,to cOQlpel fr9m~. all. In I~p'erlsha~~~ te~ 1~ a_r~e~~ pronoun~~
others, a.' fonncil- concurr~nce in th~ir own. ~ent~·~f.,t~el~,·?~~~.cQnf~~ence .. ln '~?nd~n, ',: 

rt" ular interpretations of scripture. or of whe~ they said. It.~ :~~e. c~ear tod~y, .. 
pa l~ '1." hod'" '. both· through the arbitrament of war, and, 
doctr:ne or: ~ ~ Ity, . or met .. through the test 'Of- rebuilding 'a life of 

ThiS to ,my ~l1n~,.:ls t~e greate.&t tragoo.y 'peace, that neither education, science, diplo
of the' g~ne~tion' In which we hve.· It IS, macy nor com~ercial prosperity., when al
not that. na~lons have gone to l!ar and ~urik ... · lied in material power as the ultimate force, 
themselv~s In the 'struggle to gaIn a mastery,· are real foundations fOr" the ordereddevel .. 
and to' rule· the~wor1d with the "mail~p opmerit 'of the· world's life. These things .. 
fist" of ~~ kaiser .. - It· is not that thousands, are' in themselveS' simply. the. toolS of the 
yea, millions' of . people, ~ave .. pot' a fair.·~. spirit thathandl~s ··them~ ~ . '. '. The spiri~ , 

· share in: the' .returns of . Industry and are of good"will amongmen rests -on spiritual 
· ground down a:lld stt~merged. u~der. the· re.-... forces·; the hope of.a J)roth~rhood of 'human-

. lentless machine of coininerclahsm and hu-" ity reposes; on' the deeper -spiritual fact of 
man .explo~tation .... Bad 'as' thes~ trage~i~· Fatherhood ot God. In the recognitio~.of., 
are, time wdlamehQtate them, and the Splrtt. the ,fa<;t . of that Fatherhood and· of the 
of enlightellInef!t Will corre~t and crus~ 'out divin~ purpose_ ·foJ;' the~orld which 'are . 
such abuses,~f Christianity stands umtedly· central to th~ 11U!ss(L{}eof .. Christidnity,we-:-. 
together. -, . :'. .: .;...... ~. . . . shall discover, the··ultimate foundation . for 

But for Christians to.-stop the'fight against, the.:.-reconstruction 'of an 'ordered and bar- . 
such abuses, and< spend their energies . inmonious life for .,all men.'" '- . . 
fighting' eadi'" other~e~ominations pit~ed 'f1'4at recognitio~ can not be. iIl1pos~d .. by . 
against each·' other; libe'ral '·art~ conservative . g-ov~r:~ent. . It ca,n only CQme :;15: ;an act· ; .. 
wings within denominations pitted~against .. of.· {fee. ·consent ott. the part;of individual:· ... 
each··other:;-Christian brothers atta~king'each·.· n1e~··everywhere." :My brethren,· are·: we '. 
other, suspecting arid -reproaching each other· '. w9rthy to carry that,.spiritual-message., of·! t. 

-resolying, . and' protesting,' 'because they Christianity,. th~f only saving· m~sagefQJ; . 
· happen to differ ·in respect to belief or . the.-lostand,dying,to this torn and bleed-

method or- policy~while the 'great world is ing world? '.. '. . ' .... :. :. '. 
crying out. for' united service, this is the 0 I.l1Y brethren, 1:tave . ybu ever ~ensed $e '. 
tragedy of tragedies in our modern Chris-· pJ;ofo~~d significance of this wondrous truth, . 
tianity. . ,- ,. , . : -t~t we can not:.be Christian until we can.' . 
. It woulq be humorous were it not pathe~c, 'be com.r3.des in service? . Not for ourselves, . 
to witness such 'little- tempests' of criticism . and .our. families ~only; not Jor our church; I 

for alleged disloyalty, surging'within the and outdenomination.·only; not for Ameri~ 
small atmosphere of.. a: . people's life; while lonly? Ha:ve. we: really known. what .tt . 
at the same' time the great national public means, that "we are laborers together" an~ 
press is' saying,also in semi:;'criticism, of the with God? William C. Daland· has go~~. 
same institutions' and the same people who Did yo~ know before.h~ went,that.youand 
receive this 'censure' of their brothers, "'The he and I were laborers together?. lLester
custom~ of .the: original settlers 'still . Clom- C .. Randolphatid E. B:Saundet:'s an~ A:~. H. .. ~ 
inate . the' place~". There is' a' "suggestion Lewis all.4ave gone .. ·., Did. you· and. I . know ~ .. 
of difference",- due to religious observance, . what it was to labor together. with th~e ~ 
and such . like tesumony to' the religious 'and men, and . the' others . of blessed memory 

- denominationa[fidelity of the criticised~ But whom w~have laid-away, here' in . Shiloh 
this is not the tragedy ~ . The tragedy' is the and elsewhere:-Qh, . so' many jn these' short '. 
~Iowing down qf the-speed and the threaten- . months? Gardiner' arid M~in are' past the ~ 

.' ,IDg stalling of the engine of denominational three score, years and ten. . They and. others 
mach:inery over~·individualdiffe~ences, while of us 'mustsoon go.' .00 we know? ,\V~ .' .•. 
the"dyiftg -world ·is-·crying·to heaven; for the world know·thatwekno~, that we are,i' . 
the servite'atid"ministty, for Jhe ·teacning la~rers,·together? . Are w:e~~·iteY:t~'~· 
and preaching,:forth(f :.tight . and' l~ing, ' .. dent while we'liye that" we know .it ~>T.1ieJ: . 
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waiting, sinmng, suff~ring" w~rld demands 
it. Our beloved Cause ·demands it. Out 
~ciency as' a denomination demaads, it. 
The success of our Forward Movement and· 
of . every, advanced step, demands it: Our 

.. '. . strength as, individuals and as institutions .. 
arid ~hurches demand that we shall:knQ'lv 

'that we are' comrades in service, and that 
we shaH make others know it~ . 

"It is better to buy a cheap bouquet, 
To give to your 'friend this very day" 
Than, a bushel of roses: rich and red, fQ 

To lay on his c.asket when he is dead" . . 

II. COMRADESHIP WITH GOD; OR, WORKING 
TOGETHER WITH,' GOD FO~ EACH OTHER 

Now I must turri from the important and 

cgmes., In the book. of natu~~· : are the 
originals. of all ,the au~hors.. Science, ~and 
history, and poetry,anq song, and story, and 
salva~ion are ,all here: They ~re all un
folded- from God's book of nature' as we 
work side by side' with him and learn to 
know him and reverence him arid love· him. 
The sensitive spirit that' can tiot-seek· after I , 

God in the toil and noise of work anQ school, . 
may find . him in the fields and, woods, or 
in the evening twilight, when··the bird' notes -. 
are silent and the music .of the: leaves sings 
rest and faith into ,the heart. - .. 

. fasci~ting phase of comradeship in serv
ice, which we have ·studied under the topic, 
'loHuman Comradeship, or, Working To
getherwith each Other for God"; .to the 
blessed truth that we have comradeship with 
God a~ we work together with, him in the 
interest of each other, his children. This.is 
to me the more precious'truth of the two 
and I .would 'not fail to have you share my 

-. In the consciousness of God that is born 
of comradeship and intimate reve1~tion of 
truth from him, comes the understanding of 
what it is to "live, and move, and have our 
bejng in God". ,Without that comradeship 
the greatest- scientist· stands helpless in· the 

. presen~e' of .the mystery of life. 
A noted scholar closed a great· lecture " 

before a group of scientists, on the develop
ment of an ~gg trom a single cell of proto-, 
pla'sm, with the helpless confessio~"I can . 
go no further., There is that in this cell 
we call life. But the microscope does not 
reveal it. We all know what it does. 
But who knows what it is? Is it a form 

..... 

joy in it. ' , 
As I approach the three score years; and 

as the 'past years of service stretch out 
into decades, :while the possible future years 
of service for me, shorten to just a little 

, while' at most; the blessed consciousness' of 
the divine comradeship and fellowship floods, 
in upon my soul with ever more" and more 
of strength and comfort and joy. Iwant 
you men and women who are standing in 
the lengthening shadows to share it. I 
want the strong men and women who "bear 
the burden and the heat of the day" to feel 
the support and' power of this conscious 
comradeship with God. I want the boys 
:and ,girls and the" little ~hildren as -they 
look out into life's tasks yet all before them, 
to feel the hope of it. _ ' 

I .. Comradeship-with God opens his uni-
verse, of truth to men. " 

Nature is a manuScript of God to' me, 
when I am working in comradeship . with' 
. him. 

, "Come wand£r with ~. she said;,. . 
,Into the regions yet untrod; .' 
And read what is. still unread 

, In the manuscripts of 'God/' 
, . .. 

, In nature is the story book of the stars; 
and. the poetry of the infant earth. '. Here 
. human, history .begins, and its plot' unfolds, .. 
until· in ··the 4tUlness, of -time. the Christ 

" ./ 

of motion? "Th~, theologian . calls it God. 
1 am not a theologian. I do not know what 
life is." 

Had that scientist been conscious of· com
radeship with Godin service, as he stood 
in the presenCe of the mystery of the living 
protoplasm in the cell, he could have spoken 
with confident experience of the presence of 
God who is immanent in natur-e. The God 
who builds the. universe from the molecules' 

. of matter, and who creates life and mind 
and spirit from the life stuff called germ 
plasm of the initial cell. . 
, Comradeship ~ith God opens the pages 
of nature's book, -makes intelligible the rec
ords oth~rwise obscure; and. establishes a 
basis of intelligent fa.ith, impossible. with
out· such coq~cious .. c~mra~eship_ Because 
I . know God In comradeshIp, I can be both 
scientific and religiou's, both devout :-and . ra-

. tional, both a scholar and a ·Christian. 
2~ ,Co~radeship. with God gives~, ground 

of faith·in our .fellows.. ,. 
So often we look sadlyuJ>on the,ceaseless 

flow of human nfe into. and out of· this 
, world. We see the' hoj>elessconditions ,into 
which.littlechildren are born;, the degreda
ti,?n and crime to which ;they' ,are ,exposed; 
the ,difficulty. of winning them' to;any;g~od. 
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We se~.th~ godlessness and the frivolity of stubble, 'when they: might have"built into 
I pe~pl¢ '~lios~. means and, stat jon in life the·· structure, gold, silver and preciouS 

should prompt th~m~o' better thJngs. We ston~s. But every man's work shall ,be 
see also, th~· )mperfect~ons .of Chrisjians ma~l1fest; 'for the day shall declare it. The 
them selves ,'J'andwe say : "WhCilt is the use? fire shall try every' man's work of what 
What can be made out of such material ?'.' sort it is. If any man's work abide which 
And then·wer~m.ember that God has chosen he hath built thereon, he shall receive a 
this mate'rhll for the building stones of his reward. If any man's work shall be burned~ 
te~ple. ,Qut of this sa~e material of frail he s~all suffe~ loss-(no~ the temple)-but 
humanitY~ he is .. making it,. The artist can he hImself shall l>e sa~ed; 'yet so as' by fire. 
see in the' ro~g~~a~ite .the sym. m~try and On, I am glad that GOd lets any man work 
beauty~of thecomp1eted' statue, 'and so who honestly' wants to work, and who tries 
God must see in these frail brothers of ours, to work. But we can not spoil the temple! . 
material tha~ is worthy of the lab9r 9f the What poor stuff you and I some times build 
greatest. artlst,and he goes to work and into' it! Hay and stubble and cliaff. But 
as~s you and/.me ,to go to work with him, God stands' right (along' besiQe IUS •. He 
to try to help ·save th~m'. . . knows how much we want to help and 

'3.' .Co~radeship ~ith . Go~ is the basis would .lUte to do. And he just touch~s the _ 
o~ falt~ln the ultImate trIump~ of the torch to the 'stubble and ,the hay and the 
klngd~m.~.,.. . WOO?, and burns it. all away, and lets only 
. ThIS, great temple of redee1l!ed humanIty . precIous stones and the silver and the gold,. 
IS, <!ods te'!lple ... !hechurch IS a struct~re If we have put in any, 'stay. ' I am S9 glad 
whIch God.JS butldI~g th~ough the centurIe~. for ,the next word about the poor man wh()se 
We are, not" onl~ ~ Go.d s fellow l~bore~s. ~ork was all hay- an~ stu~?le.' Th~ugh if 
~ut" we ~re goo s. husllandry, God s butld- IS aU burned, yet he hunself IS saved, thougb , 
mg .' . _" ,as by fir~. Saved because God! saw .he 
Th~ church is originated aI1:d maintain~d wanted to build and really tried, with his 

not by meQ, but by God. It IS to .~ we poor str~~, to do so~ething: But, 'Oh, the 
, must. look for the g~owt~, for the Increase, loss to .hIm a~d the. pity of It, and the pov~_ 
for the success. We must help along the erty -WIth WhlGh he goes to heaven. But 
work' as best we can .. We must use such the work will go on and the beautifulstTuC-' 
means a~ .God gives us,: to perfect the struc- ture will be complete and adeqaate and per-: 
!tIre, to enlarge and beautify and enr!ch fect in t~e. end. It i.s God's work and 'it 
It. But we must never .forget toaf "Paul can not fail. " .... • 
may. plant and Apollos may water, but it is 4.' .Comradeship with God -assures us of 
God who' gives the. increase". So many reward. 
m~n take, thejnSelves too seriously.. They 'The poor empty'-handed serv~nt who has 
think G~'s work would have failed, but little faith and small skill, suffers the loss 
!or. t~em. They th!nk the church is wrong ?f his fruitless work, while he, himself, 
If It IS. n?t .run t~elr way. No, b}ess, your IS ~ved, though as by nre. Useless and 

, ,hearts, thiS IS God s world and Gods church, perIshable labor has the reward of salvation 
and the program is.his, an$1 it will ultimately if it be done in faith, 'even wh~n. that salva~ 
su~ceed no matter what- you ..and I do, or Aion is. destitute of the reward of successful 
faIl to. do. Ther~ is only one thi?g that - l~or. How good God is to ,"accept the' <0 

ca? fat! and that IS your co-:-operation and wtll for the deed", so far as salv~tion is 
mlne.yv e may refuse to ,work with .:.God.. con~erned. Even that is a bleSsed, reward~ 
and l~se' o.u~ il]dividual chance '0£ com- ,It 'should' take the fear and th«( tragedy 

,lade~hip . With .hlm. Our g~neration may ~ut of the timid and faltering life .that has . 
. !ose. It, . our century. may lose~ .It, our denom-. hved. between hope and fear all its days • 
\ matIon ~ay. lose It, but Wlt~, ot4er 'com- HOPlng.tO be an accepted Christian, but·, 

rades ~.wdl pe_rfe~t the work with which fearing it was too weak and unworthy for, 
/ he has. h~~ored .u~ . by of!ering '1.Js his C9m-.. God, to rew~d ~!h salva??n. No! thank 

radeshlp :IIl-.the performIng .of It. - God, salVJltlon isn't conditioned on ~eat· 
Sq~e metimay labor poorly. God knowi achievements. It is conditioned on the. iUill 

how p. 09f _~.fln~. im. pe, rfeef)t .Jooksi ... to him~ : the faith, and the effort, no'matter how weak. -
Some m,~~,J}u.I1.dupon,the-f~u~o~_oft~e·." and fau~ty that ~ort. The people, who ., 
chur~~, <:~~hlfh God,: has.:,la~d; woo.<i,hciy ", . ~r.e· demed salvation are the people who 
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liay~" ~o' ~ili t9 s~tYe. ,wlio ignore:: a~a: ,despise. gioits~ , p~oire&s,ls".~he" hi~~oTY ~:-&.f:~~tik~i#g " 
': . aricr reject ,Gqd's 16v~", and ,'~ho,~ever lift of"forW~rd "movemettts~' '~There' are"tifues 
" ,. : a' ~~~d to 'adv~nce ,G9d's 'ki~gdom. -'. My w~~':l .t9~' ~ft~ividua.t ~wa~e~: lo. ,bIs; ~*ger 

~,' : friend, if . you ~re' in -:that class, you, are in pos,slbtbttes ~n4 says, "lought to do- more 
the>~anger"zone. :Godh~lp 'you to see ~that and', better/' ,'Society has its periodS, btre
danger and to. fl~e from it.",' '" .... adju&tmentand'reaJigno:lenfof sOCial forces. 
~But I thank God that, "If any ,~n's work Religious .~nterest and'rt1ovements .ebb: and 
abide which he -hath~uilt, he shall receive flow.,' We' believe' that our own Forward 
a'reward.'}' Yes, more 'than just a bare _ M~v~mept .i~"ol17 ot these'~!lye~-,iridJca~ng , 
esCape from hell ',t9, heaven; more than just the InCQll1t~ !tide of rebgtott~ pr~ess, -

" 

. the ,:Father's pity' ang', forgive~ess ;%ore diffetent, it is ~~rue, from former, Periods 
than th~ new robe, and the shoes, and lhe of advance but none the less real. " ' 
ring, ~of the; returning, 'prodig~l. ,:aut he ,1: am asked' 'to bring Jo' your attention. in 
shall receive the, "Well, done goOd and ',a f~w word~, tonight, what· the,· Forward 

, .faithful serv~nt.rhQu h~st~ beep.-faithful _ Moveme~f', means' ,to : the. It . has' 'avery 
- OVer," a few-thi.ngs" enter' th<;>u, into. the person~ and heart to heart implication. I 
, Joys "of thy 'Lord." I thank 'God that, iJ'l . remember the" feelings that Came to us at 

this .. comradeship with Goq, we' may enter' the time· of the Battle Creek Conference 
into the Lord's, joy 9ver, good "work, done, when i!was determined to enter upon' this 
over a better world,-,'ovet ,a'church, built larger: -program. 'There it was b<;>rne in 
~p, ov~r a'kingdo~ 'esta»lis~ed. '. I ·t~ttk u~on, it,s t!mt these ~hings ought to be done. 

-God for, the r~ward.\yhich is"i~ enlarged' It hasJq~g been a personal conv.iction and 
, p6w~r '~o do~ ,in thjs worl,d~,and -~enlarge4 working, 'principle, that what 'ought to be, 
po~~, to enjoy, :n0vY:, and i~ the w9r.1d, to' catJ be, and I believe a .large' number ,:we~t , 

-, come.,",' -;, ~ , ," .. ' , " ,:,' , ~ome froin thatCohf~rence With the convic-
. O~~,;,niy ~rie~d~, .~*t',we ~ll bt#l~ ,in ~~.~, '~ion~t~~~, !~e f.uture, dto~~, people. depe~d~d 

, work~rs. toge~her Wlt~"G~q, so~e t~I~_that __ ~pon: t,he '~eac!l~n to t~s clar!0t;l call tQ:!~rger 
,shall.ablde..i..s.ome th~ngthat wt1I.'J~c~lve·a Itfeand 'serylce.The,pass~ng,mC?nths~nd 
r~war~;~ something that' willadmif., us,_ ~9t , years have deepened' :this convictiQn" that 

, only' into his -pr~setlce" Qut "info t~e loy' w~ still need to ,heed the command' that 
of ,o\Jr Lord";'! , . '. , . ," ~ame, to, ,the children of Israel so long 'ago, 

, ' . SadY,,,t.tnto the people that they' go. for- . 
WHAT THE FORWARD MOVEMmMWS war. " . to . This Forward Movement has meant that 

,. ' . ; ME' '.,' " ou~ people are . facing the 'future -and not 
. REV. WALTER L. GREENE the past. Individuals may live in . the . past . 

'(Conference Paper, TuesdaY-Night) , " "and hark .,~~k to the earlier days 61 the 
Two years of the Forward Movement denomination for: the type,- ot . religious . life 

',. 'have 'now, pass(!q and the' resul~s ,can to . needed for today. , Let us' honor the sacri- . 
some: extent be measured and the hopes' for fiees 'and devotion of our forefathers" but 
the' ~oming years catt..-be·· more' clearly' anti- let, . us now: mariifest virtues . ad~quate' ~or 

, .. cipated. ' Tbe ~st, and' th~ futur~ visi~n the present needs and opportunities of the 
'. _ ~f?r~ us. LIke the .two-f?ld"'s~enes· new day., .. ~'Say not ,that\ the fortIler'days 

.~' " w!Uc~, one may. behold ~n a .pI~te' gl~~_s ," are- better. t~~', these-:-~hebest is, y~t to 
" W1f1d!>~-the V1~19,ness of ~c~ WIll be. de- be." A small '-Item came to' ~y 'attention a 

ternu~ed. by the angle froJ1.1 whl~h :one.looks. few 'd~ys since w~ich".4as' emp~sized this' 
,The_~.~chteveme~ts already- att,atne~ ~ve u~ ,.th?u~ht ... ~. ch~!1ced u~n 'the report.of'the ' 
large h~pe for ;the fu~r~. The ,Fc)t'wardMlsslonary -SOCIety at the General Confer
Mov~ent has alreadY~~Qt .~u~h to Qur, ence~f .-1867, in whi~h,'the.corresponding , 

. boar~s, o~r workers and, our be~ove.~ <?lu~e,. secre~ry declared hts bebef that "our 
~t It ,wtll mean more' to ~sas: 'a:' ,~p'le churches and' people ought· to raise for 

.. tn' th~ neJet stag~~f, thefiye' year Pr.~~. ~even~h . Day :Baptist missio~ ditrittg" the 
" ~9~er,) !et us' ,not. ,~~d; t~m~~.,!i~e; . -fo!l~~n~'y~'r, $.2~S~". ,In19~9 our GO!D-
:, m. re~()u~t1ttg, t~eVlcton~ a,n~glones,o( mlsslon,saId -to',9s, ''We. ought tOralse 
,:~~~tdab~t~ckle on tli~,~rm~I',~~r~t~e.,.'$34,~~oq';a " ~!.:for. ~~~ions,,' and 
.~. ~ .'. ' ~. .:. : .,".".~ : ' ','.,'.,; .,$8I,~oo.oo.a yt:ar, for denonllnati~W'0~k 
, ,The history of IndlVldual, --social: al1(t reb- outstdeour -loeal,. ~hurches"~· In-~I867,' it 
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'. WOMAN "S:' WO'RK 
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. MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS_ 
, Contributing Editor . 

M:r. R~y VI. Clarke,~ kno~htri "~riy torrtler 
Milton'stijdents, .w:ho . lias a- position with 
the . Itit~rstate Cqmmerce Commis·slon.,· 1Mr. 
Clarke -drove~s' about the ~~\1Y peautiful 
city streets,. pojqting 9lJt t~ us. mapy places 
of interest t4at: ~e . might , otherwise. have 

. overlooked. We· .went ·for' an eady .. morn-
, .~ I:p~ an old book that' nlY' inoth~r had when ing drive- along the ·Potomac river; and<the 
I was a child I used offen to look at. a pic~ Chesapeake and Ohiocanal-_thereour ·mid
tun~ of a man tying a horse to the r~r 0'£ dIe wester~ eyes saw ~an. unusual'---sight
a catt and the little story that· followed) the' great numpers of tow boats 'were tied up 
pictill~e told me of the man who always' "put along t.he canal, with the men arid children 
the cart before the horse" ... Now that is ex-, standing around waiti~g for breakfast., Once 
actly what I have been doing last week and in a while, there· was one where breakfast 
this week.' Last week I' told you about the , ,·was over and the women were sitting in 
women-at Conference and. this week I want their rocking chairs waiting for the ,mules to 

. (to mention_seve:al things that happened on finish their breakfast so thaf the"~dayfs jour-
ottr way to Shtloh. ney could' begin .. It seemed a very peace- . 

As we entered the stati?n in CJ:ticago, full -~ ful existence, but I fancy none 0.£ us who like 
-of, pIa.Ds for a happy ~ohday, we .were met to ride ,at least thirty miles an hour in-an au-' 
by fnends .frot:U. Albl?n and l\1tltOli', who . tomobile would'find it very thrilling. . 

· were ret~rrung to AlbIon to hold the fare- When ~e had been in Washington before 
well s.ervlces~ oye: the body of ~rs. Elverton we had not taken time to vi~it Arlington, so 
PalmIter ?f AlbIon~ 'Yho ha~ dIed. very su~- this· time' we 'felt that we must· go to that 
denly while on a VISIt to fnends at Alfred. . historic place. 
As we sat sorrowing with them, we listened It was not the beautiful' monuments' rais- . 
to the story of their . little journey ~hat had . ed to the memory of noble. men who had' 

· ,s~rted out to be. ju~t such a happy holi- achieved greatness by' performance.of duty . 
<lay as we were hopIng to make ours. It that attracted us so much as the little head
seemed. hard ~ to leave this little group of stones marking/the graves of thousands of 
s~rrowing frten?s and go on our way to- b9Ys who we're known by only a small.circle 
ward.s o~r own Journey. ". .~. . of people, but who gave up' all their . plans 

We h.ad. ~Iected to go over the :aal~mo!.e _ Jot useful and happy lives ~t the call of 
\and <?hIO for several re~sons; 0!1e because their country. 'We -_walked and could not 
we WIshed to stop ~ver In vy ashington, but speak as we were trying" to think what all 
mostly"because we hke the rtde through the this means to us .who now are here. We 

J . Cumberland mountains. This probably seems .have a happy' united country now because 
strange. to. many people who are compelled to \ of their sacrifice, ,but the pity- of it-:---that our 
~ke thIS Jour~y ~ften, bu~ to us who ~ve, happiness had t~_ be bought at such a cost! 

: lIved all our hves In the MIddle West, WIth . Congr~ss was trying to take a recess.. at , 
only an occasional visit to the mountains, it the time we were there., All seemed to want.· 
seemed an opportunity' not-!o .be neglec~ed. it, but there was a. difference of opinion· 
. The following mornl~g bpght- and early ·about how it should'be done, and'we spent as 
we fO!1nd :our way to the obserVation plat- much time as we could, listening to'the dis-
form and here we sat all day with nurried ctission of the senators about this ques

.. trips inside at meal times: The weather was -tion.rhis' discuSsion,·was 're~lly a' contest 
. delightfully cool and the mountains just as between the wets and . drys, with the. wets 
wonderful as when we first saw them, and making the most, spee.t,hes while we were 
"what- di9 it matter if the dust and c;:inders. there.' . Being from Wisconsin we were much 
did sometimes settle down quite unceremon- pleased. that-· our Senator Lenroot made a 
iously 'upo~~us? It is' a very enjoyable trip sple~did speech on the side of the "enforce
unless dust womes one, then it might be· ... ment of the law"and . against a-recess be
better- to take some other road or to make fore ~ passage of the "Beer Bill" .He :was 
'a night trip when you can't see the dust. joined in this bynitmerous:othet se!Ultors, 
· Qur stay at Washington was maqe very among: them.' the .venerab~e_ Setmtot ,Nelson 
pl~s.f~nt<by. the courtesy of ,an old' ·friend", -. of .. Minnesota, wno' is .known to~··some~ of 
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our readers who. were: students' in 'the . old, 
days :#~ .. -~l~io.~-·,~cad~tpy.' . . .. ' " . .". . ~' . 

We'were~qti1te ll1t~rested In the ass~rtIons. 
of ne~tly alf'tqe;wet speakers, that they were 
in favor of this Beer Bin and should vote 
for-oh .ye.s! surely, but just 'now it was 
more· important t'O protect the dye industry, 
that tne. eI1:1bargowas· about to expire, etc., 
etc;' .Oiie 'wet' speaker was -quite an orator, 
he asserted that he upheld . the sanctity of 
the home; "and 'that the home is the most-

Chris~iaDity, let us turn aside fQr a- moo: 
merit to see what it means tueach oius,. 
orqinary folk~' out, more or less · .. on, the: 
edge., of affairs d~nominational, a~d particu-.. 

. larlY,what it means to, us~·in the fundameIl-: 
. tal reason fora forward movement dis
tinct fi-om, while yet a part· of, the great" 
forward movement of all Christian people~. 
. that is, what· it means to us in 'our Sabbath
keeping and theprQmulgation of ,the. Sab-

~ sacred 'institution that 'we' have, that it was 
established~ by ;AJrnighty God, . 'and it would' 
be a crime if the provisions of this bill pass
ed, allowing wicked men t~ come into the 
home to seareh it for any reason and so 
desecrat~ :its s~nctity .He really wax~d 
eloquent with. tears in his voice.' A' little 
later he included the search of barns and au
tomobiles under the same argument.·' Al
though he di~ . not~ say 'that, he . considered 
them' sacred too-I suppose he left that to 
our imaginations perhaps.. At times, the 
president had to poun~ loudly for order, as 
speak~rs interrupted each. other a~d told each 
other that .they "did-,not say it", leaving their.' 
seats t@ get closer togethe~ to make their 
statements more emphatic. It was more ex
citip.gtha,n any woman's club I ever attend
ed-and 'inen make fun of women's clubs! 

bat~ truth. ' . 
The Eorward Movement has meant more 

to'me perhaps as a lone Sabbath-keeper than 
it would' have mea_tit otherwise, though I 
have wondered if the . loneness of my own 
lone Sabbath-keeping, has not been empha.;. 
sized and renderedinore poignant by the 
newness, of the lon~ness. Practically 'all of 
my short life has' been spent in a Seventh Day 

. Baptist home in a' Seventh Day Baptist 
community. In that hom~ attendance upon. 
the various services of the~ church was never 
an. open question,' never a matter for dis-

. cussion upon which a decision was required. 
It vras it thoroughly settled course of action, 
as much a matter of course as that father 
should go tq his _work on First-day morn-· 
ing, or we childr~n to school on Monday. 
The. various aspects' of ,the' -work of th~ 
church and its auxiliary- organizations were 
matters offrequeftt· discussion in my home, 
and I well remember the astonishment with 
which) viewed, the discovery that one of 
my playmates didno~ know what "asso_-

, 

I wanted to tell about our visit to Phil
a~elphia but that, will have ~o wait until next 

, time.' , 
,. 

WHAT DOES' THE FORWARD MOVEMENT 
,',MEAN TO ME? 

. . .. ~. 

-ciation", was, or at . least did not nave the 
same defi'tlition for' it that I did. . That 
"association" could mean pther than the an-

COURTLAND v. DAVIS· nual gathering of acertain group of Sev~nth 
(Confer_encePaper, Tuesday ..... Evening, Shiloh, . -Day_ Baptists -was an entirely new. idea t.o 

. • N. J.) _' . . me. . 
\Vhat the. Forward Movement means to I am speaking of altof this simply that 

me. 1 had never thought about that before~ .you may get the point of ,view from which 
- I had often thought . of~ whaf the Forward I' have surveyed the situation in this last 

Movement would mean to the denomination, little while. The first and keenest f~eling 
of what it would meati to the college, of' was caused by. the. absence of the 'Sabbath . 
what we hoped it wbuld mean to the world morning going to church, of the Friday; eve
in general, of what we prayed. it . would ning prayer meeting and of· the good times', 
mean f~r' the'advancement pi /tl1e ki'1gdolll at the 'Christian EndeavO't prayer meeting' 
of ChrIst on' earth, but never' unttl the' on Sabbath afternoon, as well as the discus:-

. director' '. general asked. me ,to speak this., sion of. the problems that confronted church '-
evening had I thought of, what ·it would aneJ college.,' . , 
mean to me. '. You can imagine' then the delight -wit,. , 
Sotonig~t" th~ugh .,fully realizing what which th~ ~ork of ~e ~~ Sa~bat~Keep-" 

the Forward .'Movement means in the way' ers' Chrtsttan· Endeavor orgalUzatlQl1.; was . 
of a -denominational awak,emng, -what· it seized upon, -the renewed intere~tin' tl:!e., . 
meansJ,irt,cOl!tributi~~ts part-toward the;. SAB'BATH ·~REcoRDER,.andthepleas~re· de-' . 
forwarc:imovetrJe.nt\o£ -the world -to ,&' t~~ , rived !rom"\. the: mor-e:: or less jntima~eac';;", : L'.-

" • "c::!o 
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~~~!S'of the d?iDg$ 'of~e ~rio~s d~nom~ ,ished -you w~~der 'if that, ,cti,,"~clt .)$~_'is 
tna~ona11 agebctes contatned 1n the "tssues'-, marked ,one-lliJJ o~ ,t~e secon~ryear~basn't 
o~the Forward Movement Prt)jectgr. The -paidanyfhirig beyond t~t.second, balf; 'or 
director general has fallen upon a plan' if it 'is. really orily -five dollar~r- short ,of 

, there t!mt ,should be' and that has-been" having its.' apportionment paid' up iJl'lull. 
productive' of 'm~ch good and, s~ould not Or have.you spent valuable time :hunting up 
be allowed t~ dIsappear from ~lght. .. On the partIcular church in which y~u are in
th~ contrary tt seems to me that "the tdea tere~ted ?"~ucan find' it if you1'emember 
mIght ,be ~xpal!ded even fux:ther and, pe~- . that t~e, arr~ngement ,on that' page is the 
h~ps ,mod!fied In some fashIon. so. !h~t 1t ,order In which the churches pledge to the 
,nught agaIn go thr?ugh t~e mads 'WItty t~e F~rward, Movement,an~ if you happen to 
RECOR.D~R. ,The d!rector ~ene~al has said remember, that your', church :was _ the, seven
~hat mos~ o~ t~~ Information III the Pro- tee nth so~ to pledge, itself. 'Jf you Jail to 
Jectors .wtl~ be 'dd~er~nt· for next year only re.mell!ber these things it is up to you to 
Indetatl. and:, hence It ~ould not., be '-ileces- hUnt at' random through the list- until you 
sary to lssue .. th~m again nex~ year.. May light. ripon _the name for which you' are' _ 
! offer ~n o~Je~tI?n? T.hey ~ll be dlffe.rent seeking. I wonder why we could not have 
In detail, and It IS detatl that we f6lks'-'out all the churches of the denomination listed 
?n the edge 'of things ,,!ant. ~et u~ have on that page in, alphabe~ical or<~et so that 
It. you folks who ~re In the~Ig ~hurches you would not have to go, through the whole 
and !n close touch w~th denomtnatIonal af- bunch· and have after the name of each 
fairs an~ denominational leaders have no church the, amourit apportioned to it, and the 
opportunIty to know just '~ow ,mu~h .w~ amount which it has paid toward the For
folk.s around the edge of thing.s appreciate ward Movement during each year. " Tlien I 
p;. bIt of news frem the center; We li~e have bee~ wondering, too, if there, might 

, ,to know that the Young People s Board IS not be added to that financial statement a 
"having hard sledding to niCl;ke ends. mee~" if column givi~g. the membership of each 

such be the case, and we hke to know Just church ,and another giving the ,number of 
\ what, the e~lds are that ~hey need to meet. contributors to ,the Forward Movement. I 
It will.help us il! our interest in theIr work; . 'have heard that'- when, one prominent mem
-and might, I think, help to make the hard ber of one of our churches was. asked if 

, \. ~led~ing ~sie~ .. We would like, t<? know his church had conducted an ev~ry-member 
. Just the_ difficuittes that, are besetting tile canvass in connection with the Forward 
'~issionary ,Board and what ~hey are di~c.us-, Movement, the 'reply was, "No, and what 
SIng. as a means of .. meettng those <itffi-: is . more' to', the point, we -hav.e, pai<t our 

, cu!tles. vy e ,would hk~ to know about apportionment itr full." The,' good brother 
- the means that are 1;'el~cted as' well.~s was wrong. ' It was not more' to the point. 

those that a:e accepted.' W ~ can read be- While it was" i,ndeed, very nice that the 
t:wee?_ the hne~ of a prosaIC report of aapportionmenf was paid in full the much 
meetIng of ~he ~ract Board and know. that_ more vitally important point was that every 
a very exacttng ttmew~~ had b,y thos~ pr7s- member of that church be off~red the oppor
ent, and we ach~for mor~. than an Inkhng tunity and' be encouraged to do the very 
as to, ,the cause. of the, eX!=ltement. '" . best ,that ,he could, for, the Forward Move-

J • I :wbuld like jti~t here to offer a .st1~ges-, m~nt:' The ~ood- br~th~r ,was ,wrong, and 
I tlon ,.about ~~o~her matter: ~hat- w:oul(! help thIS InfprmattoQ.,q-f ~hl~h I speak would 

us t.o~ee~ In. SIght of and Inte~este4 In th~ aid in convincing him'that he, was wrong, 
d~n?~I~tton~J 'work land that ,IS t,h~" Co~- ju~~as. ~n the othe~, hancl it, would ,fur~sh ' 

. nusslon s Page of t~e SABBATH.: R;ECORDER. ammunItIon.to fire at that rather . well-In
How . many. of you folk$ hav~ tried to figure tentioned,,' rather well-to'-do 'old' deaco~: who' 
?ut of that Cllines7 puzil~ wit~ its x's ~nd insists tha~ sin,.ce he,has pai.d his ten4o~-

, It$,~one:-halves and Its.:ones a~d, Its twos Just 'lars' for himself and the' members of hIS 
w:~t :Jhe v~rious ,church~s ':wer~, g.Oing, in', hOtlsehold who, are ~memb~rs of the" church · 

. thy"i~~n~~~l, p~rt: of :.the:,:~F,<?\"~a:r4r:,~.1py.e:; tha~.~he ,'ha:,"d~t1;e::~~s,full:dtif:Y,~ ~~~~,that' if 
, ,~~~~?p ··1 t ~13 ,. ~~: d()n~ "'l>Y.. ~U~fIng , u.~: ~o~~'" ~h~ '" de~9.mnl~tJop; : 1~ -- !1~t, re3:~p~~g .• ;tJJ:e full 
. b~~~ ~u,.~r of, ~he~E~oIW~ ~4at ~rpe~ '. atpO,unt :,~~~< 1~ }h~, ,bu4~et )t lS, a;l ,~tt~~ , 

,,' th:e ¥~ .. and.~by '.~ consJ.d~raDle,; pro~ess. of.-~ , ~tt4 wb~ch :he ,15, ~otco~cerne<l.: ' ~nd' cer" . ' 
". _ compari~on 'and'so on, biit'whenalris' 'firi- ,. ta:Inty, the" bitrdenwould'1:i~e' In 'a:·co~ider"· , 
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, the ;brp~ .. bl!~, ,~!r~dy _overburdene~ backs '~tp on ;tltbing, that, he 'published for ,us laSt 
of th,~,a~n()~~pab~pal'l~~e~s!., ,', '.:..~. {.~, ' ,!Inter, b~t,:I,wo?~~ li~e'-:to know J)OW many , 
".But ,;,;t~.e p.nanclal,.-,sId,e, of, the Forw3:rd, ttt~~rs, t?~re are In the~burch of that p!J.stor 

, Movement ,IS :,the part. tha~ ,we hear mo~t ~ who s~ud that heal'Y~Ys tit~ed, and 'kept 
about;:a~yway, so I sha~l. not dweU, ,on It' acco?ntof ev~ry penny, and"how many there 
farther ~aye to sax th~t It '~as been~ a y~ry, ar~ Inthe cl,ti\rch of. that other pastor who 
wonderJpl, factor 'II? a,!aken~ng, the ,lndivId- saId that, he never kept -any accQurit6f .}Jis 
uals of the de.po~lnabon to al1 ~~ar~ness benevole~ces but that he was sur~.that ~ , 
,~f the ,denoI~l1natIo~,. tt:e denomtnattonal always e~ceeded a ~enth. Wouldn't you? " 
work,~n~ theIr p~rt In ,It that they have I always' ,have' hked to 'think that when ' 
not 'bad before, and ,~hat especiallY,among ,theC.hrist ~ade t?at ~t~tement 'about ~ing 
the, smaller/church~s . a~d the lone ?abJ:>ath-~specially WIth his diSCIples when ,two 'or 
keepe~s who h~ve, had no. denoI?unational .. three of them had gathered tQgether, in his 
~oa~d, or ,~ol~e~e to keep ahv~, theIr denom- na~e that he included those who could only 
lnatt0t.taI ~c~ns~lousness. Agatn, J say, you ',get tggether through the written or printed 

, folks Inth~,bIg churches can not know:~how word ~s well,' a~ those who gathered' to- , 
. much, ~he,~Forwar~ M9vement 4.a,d meant .' gether In a phYSIcal way, that the medium 

to u,slnJust that way. Thecoll~es we of, the printed 'page might. lead, in some 
h~ve, fe~t belonged to Alfred" to . Mdton, to measure at lea~t, to that especial blessing. 
Salem", the .boar?stq the 'bIg eastern. One of .the. advantages that come to us 
churche~, ,but, the "Forward, Movement be- . ,through gathering together is the moral sup
longs, tn us. f<?lks <?!It on the edge, and we port-of the exa~ple of others, and another 
?ave thro~gh It begun to feel an ownership is the strength that we gather from a knowl
In tqe boards and' cplleges too. Increase ,edge of the fact that the other 'knows what ' 
that fe~ling and ,make it grow' by giving us we are doing. , Would not some scheme .for 
more and,.more of the little details about the getting the acts 'of all of us befo're aU of 
proble~s and perplexiti~s of our. institutions. the rest of, us 'inspire us to renewed' zeal, 

It has already becom~ a platttude among' not only beGause the other fellow willknow 
, us that thefinanciaI- side of the Forward -'what we are doing, but also because',we 
. Movemen~. is' not tn~ most i1J1portant, that know what he is doing and in doing together 
far m()r~ Imp.~rtant IS ,the Splrttu~l revival, ~e receive the especial 'promis~d bless
the str~n~henlng, of weak hearts and the· Ing? I wonder how other folks keep Sab-. 
converSion, of others, the encourage!Dent of 'bath.. Y ou k~ow or think you know, you 
the strgng. to .. even ~reClter devotIon an? folks In the tnld9te of things, but we folks 
!TI0re magntficent serVIce: We have. read It o,ut on, th~ edge of things do not know, 
In th~R.ECO:tIDER, we4ave heard It. from and know we don't know, and', I think I 
the pulpit; themessage~ of, tp~, dIrector can say for the most of us that we would 

. generaL have breathed that Sp~rtt ana no . ,like ~o kn9w. _We would like to compare 
doubt- ,nltlch has ,.been ,ac.comphsh~d. But the way we keep Sabbath 'with the way 
how ,mu~h?,We can ~ever~~ow ,alL We other folks keep it. Why ,not ask fpr 
c~n ,neye~ know all of the giVIng of mate- volunteers to r make a contribution of a 
n.al. thIngS .that has been inspired, by the ~.ch~dtile of their Sabbath 'days,t~e sched- -
gtVIng ,to t~e Forward¥ove!llent-but do~s ules to be sent to the director general for 
that ~ete~ us fromatte~pting 1<t ~easurecombi~tion ,and 'publication, some' of the 
the. ~ft~ of the }?eople,.to ,'Ce~aInhnes' o! best p~rhaps even to-be published individu-

, actIVIty,?' .Would .It n?~ be posslbl~ to meas- ally. Wouldn't it stimulate a greatet: ,in·,' 
ur~ some o~, the --spIritual o'advan~es re- tereS! in your "Sabbath Bible reading to " 
celved . through, God s ~lesSIJlg, o~!he For- 'kno",: that a th~u~nd. other. Seventh pay' 
wanl MOYeD;1ent? How ~ny family al~rs Baptists read theIr BIbles .lor two hours 
,are. t~e~~. amon~, o~r - people __ ~n Salem;'!n on. Sabbath afte~oons, or eould' you not 
ShtlolJ., 1,~, th~,RJt?l1~chur~h, In Mfred""lD enJoy. your Sabbat1i-aft~moon nap ~cre 
Fouke? ,Wouldn,t',tt do our ~very,hearts~ ,fully If you knew,that a thousand'_Seveqth . 
~ood to .~~ that m~y S~enth Day 'Bap- D~y' ~ptists ~ere nap~i.ng at the same ~? -

, tist !~~bes,~~re,~~bng~!Jt u~about the 'SerIously, YOt! would lil(e to know how your_ 
fanuly 'altar? ',',9r,:,!o~I~n't i!, arouSe .us.to ,SaQbath"'k~Plng. ~r~, '!P .. With '~t'of ~ '" 
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. the denominational average, wouldn't you? an':opp6rturuty 'to 'make myself,aftd::,to' feel 
So' would 'I.' Let's ,find out:· And if in 'myself atl integral'part 0.£ the.fienomina .. 
'the finding we find that our' pastors need tion as a -body of ,Christians gathered to
'.to arouse us to a better Sabbath-keeping·, gether for a single purpose, and for mutual 
well 'and" good~we·need the arousing._ If, fellowship and' e~ample to' the advancement 

. we find that our Sabbath-keeping is up to of that purpose, the ope~tlg' of a means 
the' high standard set for us by the' Cbrist for getting together with kindred spirits in 

'what a magnificent statement *e have to ,his name more fully' and · completely than 
pres~nt to him who says, "I can't keep the "ever before, that. the greater blessing may 

. Sabbath as it ought to be kept; hence I be ours. . . 
'shall not keep it at all." Let's find,ouf.1about ' The Forward Movement means for me the, 
ourselves. , opening of . greater ~elds for seryice and 
, There are those who will say that we are. the promise of richer harvests. The .For
inquiring into a matter that lies solely be- ward Movement means forme theoppor
tween a'man and his God. So it is, 'and tunity tP. make for my own as 1 have never 
so it is when !Ve inquire how much he will been able to do before that spirit that has 
give to _the denominational -finan~es this made possible the advancement of our de-
'year, so it is, or should be, when we inquire nomin,ational institutions in the face of al
how he will vote at the next election.· I t is most ins.urmounta~le odds; that spirit that 
a personal matter, but when we consider its has-to make ase as an, example of the 
value to others, we quickly see that it is institution nearest and dearest to me-the 
not individual but social, and he who denies spirit that has, made Salem College a vital 
to 'his fellow men that advantage, denies to factor in the lives of hundreds in the hills 
himself that blessing promised when two or and' valleys ot my native State;, ~he spirit. 
three, are gathered in his name. We shall that has made the heroic struggles of "Elder 
not find every person. whose name is written Gardiner~' for the new-born school a legend 
upon the church book willing to volunteer of good faith in that little valley;, the spirit 
to add his own Sabbath program to that of that makes men feel as my Uncle Hoffman 
the group, just as we find those who refuse to felt when he watched the old ~ollege build
add any part of the Lord's goods ,.tempor- -ing 'burn that cold winter night, "There goes 
arily in their possession to the financial goal my new automobile"; the spirit that has 
of the Forward Movement. And for such, borne up that little band of men, of whom 

'we, can only' repeat the magnificent ~words my father has been one o( the most.'faith-· 
~ of the Christ, "Father, 'forgive them for ful, as they, have struggled a~d' fought and 

they know not what they do.". , denied themselves qot_ only the 'comforts, 
For me, then, the Forward Movement . but many. times .even the- bare necessities 

means a' closer' touch with denominational' of existence, that the flame of life in' the 
affairs, a more vital, interest in the d~.nom- dear old school might not flicker, and go 
inational business, that everyone of us out; and built ever· forward with, an un-
. folks on the, edge of things will have such faltering faith, in its 'future arid its tuture 
an interest in' the affairs of the denomin- possibilities~ -,. That spirit the Forward Move
ation that we win. resent the spending o~ ment is offering to ,me and to every Seventh 
our money and the direction of' out ener- Day Baptist/out· on the edge of tpings, to 
gies along lines .that we have not author- every Seventh Day Baptist who has not 
ized; that tend to build up a top-heavy or- . ~lready f~lt the burgen of .our detiomin
ganization or work 'at cross purpo,ses' with ational insti~tiobs and gained the spirit and 
usandwith.the organizations that we have the joy that that burden brings, that spirit 
. elected . to represent us; that we 'will -in- . that-will m~ke us capable 'of grasping the her
sist that these matters be thrashed out in itage ofH~m who,came that we might have 
the RECORDER~ or in soin~ other way \vhere life.:more "abundantly, 'that 'will enable us 
~wecan :all. have' a: hand, and that there will to' feel the.,bl~sing, only f<ir, those who are 

-be ·.00 ~ew appointments made, no expenses gather~d toge~her in Eisname,that will help 
, ," incu..rr~d ·that have' not been authorized by ,us tocome,~f last to thatfipal triumphant 
thos~:whom. we have· plac~d at the,'head .of . _day, the ~up :of~ife b~mming' ~ulL 
,our denomitJation ,a.nd included by 'them 'in 
,the d~n9triinaiio~t. bugget. ' 

. The Forward Movement mearis' for me 
'.: ,Bel~evej)n theL'or~LJesusChrist and thou 
shalf~e'ISaved, and; thy h~use; ',':" ~' " , 
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'irig' in' 'then~glectcit':'fi~td~"bfBiizif' a,re 
ve~~ backward and _ undev~loped. ": Xhey are 

. generally. peaceful/,' hospitable, self-satisfied 
: . andlndifferen~ as regar9s the advantages of 
the···wealtli-accufutilating, ~modern . world. 
Their religioI,l- is a strange mixture of· some 
of the traditions~ an'tJ. rites of Roman Catholi
cism, the paganism of the Indians, and the 
fetichism that negroes brought over from 
Africa. " 

<1hrla:t1an; Endeavor Tople - for Sabba1:1a naT I~ the~ e~ightened, eduCCited, progressiv~ 
~eptem.er 24., 1n1 . parts of thIS country 'near the coast, along 

~\. ,DAILY READINGS the railroads, in' commerCial and industrial ' 
Sunday-'Struggle against idolatry (2 Chron. 34: - centers, there are multitudes of the educated 

. '1-7)' . ..' '" . , refined" and governing classes to whom th~ 
Monday~inst superstition (Acts 17: 22-31) cal,l to Christianity, has not been made .. They 
Tuesday-Against ignorance (Luke 19: 41-48) 
Wednesday-Planting the torch (Acts 26: I-IS) have long since .lost faith in the form and " .... 
Thursday-:'-Religionin action (Mic. 6: -6-S) . practices of religion prevalent in th~ coun: '~. 
Sabbath 'Day.-Topic, Missionary results in South try and, not having had the Bible and the 

Americ~ (Ps.- 2: I-S) (Foreign Mis- gospel of Christ drawn to their attention, _ 
sionary meeting),. .- they have drifted away from all serious 

South America, which has hitherto stood religious conviction, and· thought and have 
outside, .has now begun to affect. the com- fallen into indifference' and all manner of 

, . mercial'and' financial' movements, of the unbelief and skepticism, . ' . _ ' 
world. H~wever .little we can predict the The letter from J. J .. Van ¥ sseldyk print
part her," 'peoples will play, it is of growinged in t4e. RECORDER for, August" 15 shows 
. significance that this continent will have an 'somewhat the conditions in Argentina; and 
important. place in international affairs. our missionary, Mr .. T. L. M. Spencer, in 

Th,e speedy evangelization and Christian' Georgetown has often shown us the needs in 
up-buildipg of the p~op1es of South America the Guianas and in northern South America. 
~ust be the determining factor of the 'nature Arr increasin~ number of young men from 
and extent of the influence this continent is this continent are conling to the U riited 
to exercise intlJ.e future 'history of the States to be educated, where many of diem 
world. ' ,'are brought -under religious influences and 

Brazil affords an example of the condi-, convictions. ReturninfTr.ome they find no ,/ 
tions in this large 'country. There are'" nu- special' evangelical' Christian work among 
merous tribes of wild Indians scattered over the cl1-sses of society to ,!hich .they belong 
~ vast 'territory in the interior; then there' and /consequently .soon drt ft With the cur-
lS a large population living in country set- rent of indifference and worldliness. 

, tlements:and ·villages remote from railroads " . It is our privilege and duty to' encourage 
and the influences .of 'modern progress; and their cOlninn- -to our schools and increase 
,th~reare still other classes of individuals in "their intere~ in Christianity by 'our friendly 
the large cities, the centers of education and attitude toward them and by our loyalty· to 
,industry; to whom no adequate presentatiOn ,the Christian religion; . ' 
'of the ,gospel has yet been made. 

. The Indial1s. ~ffer the, largest and·- most' j, .'. , 

. dIfficult problem. They know, nothing of the' I- AN~ MEETING ' 
true G04 hnd his. ·Son Jesus Christ. These T~e !nnua~ I?eett~ .o~ the. Seventh Day 
red me~, .still .~ury with.a corpse ~firearms, Bapttst ~ducatton ~oclety wtll be held at 
that he ~ay,p'rovide himself with game, and t~e GOthIC, Alfred, ,N. Y., Wednesday eve-

, pots: ctiritaining 'foOd.' They are .impressed, - n!ng, S~ptember 14,. I~?I, at. ~lf past seven, 
, however, . by 1any Christian influence as; is . 0 clock. ' 
shown by the. facfthatcivil engineers, con-

'I.. '. 

WiLLIAMC. WHITFORQ~ , 
President. ' structors; and doctors from United States 

hav~'w9ri 'their. esteem and "confiderice. . 
" ·Th~.',~ort~g~~~;~an(fn9ti1~,s~icate~ I~d~a.tis, " " 'Thy word have r hid in nune . heart"that 
Compnslng the ~second class of peopleltv-. "1 might 'not' sin' against' thee: ' ", ': 
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);::=::;:::=::;::::::;:::;:::::;::::::;_:;:: .. :;:. =~;:;:. =. .. ' ~.~;::;. ,;; .. =. i1,--~~~:_Ql1t~l~;!en-~~:lj~;:;JpJ~j;$,;;.Jhe 
.' . :. ,-' . .. . .' .. ' . 'uncle ,and said.,. "Is there yet anyone 1n the 

;.:.···,"U:'· I·'L~·D· R,E .. N~S. ~··:P .. ·A.GE~~· .·~h09~~:il~:th~u~le~~~~~}V\lis~l~S~! fpr ~ .' . 'we'c'!futy not Itlentt6n~~·t.}\~ tiame" of the }Lord. 
:·,u .... · t... " '., .. 

, ... " . ' 

~.~~,~~JJ..eL~~c..~ .... <'- _,~ •• · .. J'.'Io~· ... I ........... _l .. ~.,.~ .... -...:.: .. -.~~.---,.·_ . .,.·~·.#·~~ .. --....· . , 

. . .'. . -. . .. : ';'~':~"Jii" tlie:'oays"orKriips'lbe name"of'tlie'L?rd 
:. THERE ·I~. SQM~ONE AT .YOUR SIDE YOU was. ~itten JHVH .. But· no on~reading 
;. .. . CAN NOT SEE .' .' .. aloud ever pronourfced-the name-It was too 

_ REV. WAf •. M. SI~~SON holy. Instea.d:;~ th~ ·,r~d~r.&aid '~t~e Lord." 
(A' Ser~on to th~ Boys and Girls at the General The people in Bethel we~e so Wicked that'·-

.' . ...... Confer~nce~:.. ", :' ' . they ... did not'. wish .. to re~e~~r., ~~,~t !he 
: .. Let me tell you a B~ble story whiCh boys Lord was .~ear .. ,Ainos. knew that nothIng 
and girls seldom hear. ~ore thai17cp ,years - but a terrible p~nisement, would make Jhem 
before Jesus :was ~orp 1~ Beth~ehem Atpos,. retlle!Dber to. s~y,. Hush, for we _ !Day n~~ 

~ 'a herdsman hved 1n Tekoa, a VIllage not ten mentIon the name of the Lo.rd~ :He 1S here. 
· miles .south' of Bethlehem. The so~l around There is someone at your side you can not 
'Tekoa was very p.oor, and Amos got his liv- . see 
· ing by raising sheep. and by pi~king a: cer- IQ fact, there are . many' things ~hith we 
tain kind of frtlif which' only poor people . can not see, which are just as real ·as the 

· ate. . - , _ " things which ~ecan see. Let· tis. think of 
· . Every spring Aplos" would shear his sheep some of them. Yesterday when I' went for 
and take the wool up to ~ethel w~ere there a ride without my hat my hair ~e~ame -badly 

· was a good market for 1t.. Business· was towsled.. I did not see what d1d 1t. ,It was 
good there, and the s.oil arourld . Bethel w~s the wind.' But no one ever ·saw win~ .. '. 
more fertile; and so many of the peopl.e.1n ,How many of you boys a~dgirls love your; . 
Bethel were rich.. And many of. th~ nch fathers and mothers? All of you,. to be 
. people there were idle,~nd peo.ple .who are· .sure. N ow~ I can see your bright smiles, 
. idle are likely to get 1nto . tQlsc~ef. .' At but I can not see your love. . . No ?~ecan see 
Bethel Amos found many people. ~ho' ~ay. love. Yet love is as real as smlhng fa~es. 
aro~nd ,on ivory ~ouches,.and sang sIlly. How many. of you -hate l)jng and cheating 
'songs,and drank wine by ~owlfl~:l~, an~ wor- and' vile language and unkindness? All of 

" . shiped idols, and c~eated 1n buy~ng and sell- '--you, of course. lean see you' raise your 
ing, and robbed w1dows' and orphans, and hands,but I can not see your hatred. And 
forgot J ehovah~ . hatred is just as real as hands. . ' 
. ,Am?S served Jeho!ah. At?-d the Wicked . Now, we will sto!>,long .enou;!'~ for each 
ways .1n. Bethel .. got h1mall stirr~4 up. And. one of you to turn to the right and: left and 
,al~.t~e way back .to !ekoa he ,,:ou~d keep. count the people sitti!l~~t your side. * * * 

. . th1nkmg of . the purus~ent wh1~hwou~d . The most o£ you saw SIX ot seven~ But there 
· surely. come upon th~ people of., Bethel. If ·is Someone at your side you can not . see., 
they did not mend their ways. Each spr1ng It is He that encourages us whe~·we do. right, 
· when he went u{> to Bethel he wOfi~d get and whispers "Don't" when we wish to do . 
~p!"~:~nd. more st1rt~·up over such Wicked: wrong, and watches over' us ·through the 
'~s, until ~na11y· he Jl!st }!ad to say some ni~ht,' and will guide us through the. day, 

th1ng about It. As h~. saur, .' I am no pro.phe~, .' if we. will· let Him~. He is Spirit, and IS be-
· nor a· ~on of a prophet, buta. herdsman and $ide everyone, an~here, .'an~ . time.' , ~nd 
;l . dres~er?f sy~oret~ees,. but the Lor~ we may speak to .. Hi,m anytlm~'we Wish. 
hath gtven me a message, and I must tell 1t . Sh 11 speak to Him now? 'Let us say to 
t .. ·" ... ' aw~ - d 

.• ,~o ~~he told t~ people of Bethel that, '.Rim, "Create !n me ~ .c~ea!l ~~, !? Go ; 
if . ·th~ did not go to work, and be sober, .. atld .renew a nght splnt W1thl~ ,n;t~. , • 
and dea1fairly ,'and care fo.r the poor pe~ple, .' "Lo, I am with you. alwa.ys" .... (Matt. 28 ~ , 
and worship Jehova:h, -then Jehovah w<!Utd 20)' 

bring punisbment·upon:t~em ... That pUDlsh- ='==================-~====== 
ment;he said, would be 's~ bad that whole, . 

· 'families often. shoUld die;: and when some -i'Roosevelt said: 'The cb.urcll.i~.·.easy. to., 
~UDcle living ata :distance sh<?uldcome' to ,s~tri:arid;~~~ird~<?r~l~.:K!~}!:Y(>~ ~1~~ 
'have the, funeral, a.fter. the. t1nderta~er .lul~ . 'out '!~'wtll~ Wls~r ~~tf ~ppler.~o;~ck~. " 

." ,. " 
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,MARRIAGES· 
. 11 • 

BENNETT-SAYRE.-At the home Qf the bride's par
ents, Mr~ and Mrs. George O. Sayre, in Mil
ton, Wis.; on Thursday morning, August .18, 
1921,.Mr.l~eslie. James Benfiett ·Was. marric;d 
to .Miss·~Ruth, E .. Sayre~ Pas~r- Henry N. 
J onbln~ assisted by Pastor' Ch~rles 'S. Sayre, 
officiafed. .' . ' aN. J. 

• • '. ~. 1.1 , 

SHAW-CooN . .:-.At the 'home of the bride's'parents,
Dr.' and Mrs. George' E. Coon, of Milton 
Junction, Wis." the evening after the Sab
bath,ISeptem.ber 3, 1921, at·· half past· eight 
o'clock,.. by the groom's 'father, Rev. Edwin' 
Shaw, of Pla4ifield, N. J., Mr. Leland Camp
bell S~aw and Miss Vera Evelyn Coon. E. ,so 

,'DEATHS' 

ago,. when he came to Earlville continuing in' the 
same business. About five years ago his failing"-
health.compelledhim to rehre from active worj[. 
which was taken over by his son, Albro .. '.,. : ... _, 

'Besides his wife he is' survived by one son, 
Albro Duane of this· place, and _ an adopted· 
daughter, Mrs. G<-rtrude_ Spicer of Norwich; four 
grandchildren and five brothers. 

. His wife, his children, grandchildren, other 
relatives and'friends will miss him sadly, 'but they 
must mourn him not, for they know his faith and 
readiness and desire to go, and he has. coni~-to 
his grave in afuU age, like a shock of com 
cometh in his season. . 

I 

'~Servant of God well done! 
. . The glorious wariares past, . 

The battle is fought, the race is won. 
'. And thou. art cro\Ylled at· last." 

'l'he funeral services were h~ld 'at his late ho;ne . 
on Saturday aftenwon, AUgtist 20, Rev. Harry 
Vander Linden of the First Baptist church officiat .. 
ing~ A large -congregation of relatives and friends 
gathered to ptty their last tribute of love and the, 
wealth of beautiful flowers ,:expressed the sympa .. -
thy 'of all. . . . .' 

,KNIGHT.-3"ohn W.Knight, the second son of 
J ames and Elizabeth Randall Knight, was 

DAVIS.~t her home near Salem, W.Va., August . born .,August 12, 1870, at Garwin,. la., and· . 
~15, 1921, Thedora. Davis,' ~wife o£. M.V;. · 'died 'atRice, Okla., August 24, 1921, as a . 
·Davis,' in the 76th year .'of her age. Thedora result" of being kicked by a horse. '.. 
Davis waS! born April 6, 1846; on Greenbri~r, :With the ~xc~tion. of .7 years a~ Toledo, la., ',-
in Doddridge Coun. ty, iW. Va. hiS parents hved' .at Ganytn, la., untIl he grew to 

manhood. . November 1; 1866, she .. was married. to Martin . . 
Van Buren Davis. 'Brother and Sister" Davis At an early.age he was baptized by Rev. Sirn-; 
have lived all their married life on the farm on eon H.Babcock and united with the Garwin Sev-

enth Day Baptist Church. . 
Buckeye where Mrs. Davis died. She was bap- On November 20, 1896; he was united. in mar-
tized by Elder .!i D. Davis, and has been for. riage to 'Elizabeth Altl1a ·Van Horn, of Welton,. 
many years . a 'faithful member of the. Salem 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. She is survived la. One,.son, Wilfred Theron, was born to bless, 

this union.···' . ----
by a husband, . familiarly· known as "lJ'nc1e Van," On.: November .. IS, 1899, they m'oved to Okeene, 
or "DeacdnM. V.Davis." She is also survived' , 
b h . . Okla., wlhere' they lived for nearly' seven years . 
. y two daug ters, Elizabeth, Wife of Lee-Davis, InAQril, 1906, they n'loved-to Rice, Okla. They 
and Mrs: Elsie Blair. Three daughters have pre- left Rice, Okla., in September, J913 and after liv- . 
<:eded their mother, Isabel; Cora and Edeth... . 

She leav~s thieeso"n~ifford, Edward and mg about one and one-half'-years a~ BTentwood, 
G Th ,. ,Ark., they moved. to Gentry. They took . their' 

.' uy. ere are also·grandchildrep and great· letters. from the ·Garwin' Seventh Day .Baptist 
grandchildren and hgst of other .Jrelatives and Church and joined the Seventh Day Baptist Church. 
friends who "rise· up and call her lilessed". Provo at Gentry. in the summer of 1915 .. They retmned 
31: 10-31wa's appropriately-read at her funeral, to Rice, 'Okla., ~arch 8,1917, where they were .. 
which. was 'conducted by Pastor George .B. Shaw, living at the time of his death. He was an .earn~ 
assisted by-·Rey .. A .. J. C .. ~ond., . <!. B. s·'est Christian, and much loved by his n~ighbors. 
W ASH~URN~J ames ·DuaiJ.e~Washburtl was b'onl He always maintained family worship in his home; 

in ,BTookfield,N.Y~, February 17, 1850. 'He and j~st before his deatb,in answ"e,r to the.ques- . 
was, the eldest son in. the family of ~leven fion, ~'Are you afraid- to die-?" he ,quickly replied." 
children of Charles and Maria Crandall Wash-! . "No, I am ·ready tc(go." .' , , , 
bum .. ·H,edied at his home in Earlville on A" wife, one. son, Wilfred Th~ron, a father,
Augu~t lZ~ .. l9.~J~.a,t·the .agi~~OC~l yeC!rs; '.six· James Knight, ofGentry;'Ar-k., a stepmother, Mrs .. 

. months. :..' . Lottie .Knight, one brother, Oscar-Knight, of Fay- .. 
Early in~dIH&:1i~.:·~is-":-b~ptized:··by-:Rc!v~ J. M. etteville, Ark., two sisters, Lydia Knight of Gar:- . 

Todd. 9' i--blessed ~emory, and., Ul1it~ with the win,.I~,;ut4 ¥r~.Jesse..I~ippincott ofWlton, Wis.,· 
Seventq .pay. Baptist Church at.: Brookfield,. N. Y.,still remain to cherish his memory~ ". '. 
TC?taining .his .~etpb~rship· untif-his -death., '. . Hit~bodY'was broughb-to~Garwhi whf'i'ethe ·iun; 
~ th~: ~~n~h·. of 'M~y:, "1.870, _he wa~ _ mat:ri~d to eralserv'ices, ! ~ondooted, by" P.astor :H .. L. Cottr.elt,' 

I!atbeA. LeWis'ofSangerfield, .N. Y. 'At \tliJ~ . we~e held' Sunday,rafternQon/August.28th; ·at th~. 
~ he~'lo'ciltedat South Hamilton in 'theblack- ... church. , . I.nte~~nt: was JP~de. In the.~~.et~IY' at. 
Sttlith--bu5ine$s;"'iiving·"there 'unfifa;bout'28' year!. Garwin: fiC ......... ..... " H. i~c~' 
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BURC}I.-, Clara L. Burch, daughter' of Corydon B . 
. ' ~. :,and' 'AdeliIie' 'Qark:' Burdick~' was born in 
<,':Ljntklaen;'Ch~riango County; N. Y., '"January. 

~ 25" -1842, ,'and died September 2, 1921, -at 
, Brookfield, N~ Y. ' . ' , ' '. 

~ Mrs~ Clara' L. Bu~ch died quite suddenly at her 
home in this villagf' -On Frid'ay afternoon, Septem
ber ,2, 1921, aged 79 years. Mrs. Burch had been 

, -in failing, health for mOre 'than a year, but--at the 
end her death was sudden. She ,had been sitting 
up in a chair just a few'minutes before her death. 

'Mll"s. ~urch was born in the_Jown of Linck-, 
laeq, ',Q1enango county, N. Y., on January, 25,-
1842, and wa's a daughter of Corydon and Adeline 
Clark Burdick. She dame to Brookfield with her 
parents when she was quite young, a\1d' except for 
a few years spfnt in DeRuyter during her girlhood, 

, had always. resided here. She was educated in 
the old DeRuyter Institute. ' 

On January 30, 1866, the ,deceased was ma~ried 
to" the ,late 'William C. Burch of Brokfield,' and 
to thfm were born four children: George, who 
died in infancy; D'l'. Herbert C., who died in 
1908; Clayton 1., of Earlville, and Luci~s P., ot 
Plainfield, N. J., There are two l grandsons: Gay
ton B. Burch of Evanston, 111., and Harold \V. 

'Burch of Earlville; one granddaughter, Laura 
B. Burch, of Earlville, and' one great-granddaugh
ter, Barbara Burch of Evanston, Ill. A brother, 
J. W. C. Burdick, and a sister, Mrs. Ettie Dunn, 
have . both passfd away' within the past three 
yea_rs,' and 'MTs. Burch was the last of her imme~, , 
diate family, who were among the pioneers in' the 
settlement of this town. Her grandfather, Joseph 
Qark, was a founder of Clarkesville, as Brook
field was formerlY,known, and was a state senator 
for several tenns. ' 

1n 1875M,rs. ,Burch became a member of the 
Second Seventh Day B~ptist Church pf Brook
field, and during her (~tire life was active in 

, the work of the' churcb in all its branches. -She 
was an every-<lay Christian~ and her life was de
voted to her family, and ,friends. No sacrifice wa~ . 
too great f()r: her to'make if thereby some rela- ~ 
tive or friend should be benefited. 

A charte-r mei'nber of the Women's Relief Corps 
in this village, Mrs. Burch was always a loyal and 
fai1:hful worker, and had SUrd every important 
office of the corps. She was also a member of 
tbe'W., C. T. U. and of the various church'socie-
ties., " 

Loved by her, children and .friends, esteemed 
by hE'T acquaintances, a final tribute was pajd to 
ber' memory at the funeral servjces at her late 
home at two o'clock'Monday afternoon, Septem-
ber'S, Rev. J. E. Hutchins officiating. Bur;al was 
made besid'e hfr late husband; in the, Brookfield 

"cemetery. Four 'old comrades in the G. A-: R. 
acted as honorary pall bearers, and the ladtes of 
the'. W. ·R. C. attended in a ~y.-Brookfield 
(N. '.Y.) COuzr1er. 

s ...... SchoOL LeSSOD' Xlli-SePL 24,' 1121" 
'l"iR' TIME OF 'THE RE~uauCnON; HAS IT ANY 

, , - ,BEAtiNG UPoN THE SABBATH.? 
, \;.. " ',' . 

,'- (For'~ Notes, see 'Helpi,ig Holtd) 

. -Theodore L. Gardiner, D. Do, Editor 
" Lucius p.~"ilureh'-' BUBlnen::-:Miliiager" 

Entered ,as second-class matter at Plainfield, 
N. J. ,.' 

/ Terms of Subscription . 
~er Year •.................. ~ ...••••.. ' •••• $2.50 
.er Copy "."."." .. """"""""""".",,.,,"" l.~ " . " . " .05 
- rapers to foreign countries, including Canada, 

Will be charged 50 cents' additional, on account 
of postage. ',' , 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one year 
after date to which payment is made unless 
expressly' renewed. " 

Subscriptions will be (lisconUnued at date of 
expiration when so requ'ested: " 

All communications, whether on business or 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, j Plainfield, N. J. " , 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

HOME NEWS 
, EXELA~~, W'IS.-' A ,Sabbath schbQl Plcrtl~ 

was held in the grove at ~he' home of Mr. 
arid Mrs~ Richard' Green on July 4. '" Table 
and bencI:tes were made so that aU-but eight 
of ~the $iXty-four guest's were seated 'at the .. 
tab1e at one time. Ice and lemons were fur
nished by the Sabbath school and ice cream 
and lemonade were served in abundance. The 
afternoon attraction was switnming' in the' 
Weigor creek which ~d been dammed and 
fixed Jor the occasion.! 

. A, very interesting Sabbath mor.ning serv
ice was conducted 'by Mrs ... Thorngate and 
her' Sabbath school class, "Daughters of the 
!<ing," on August 6, showing ,the work done 
In the Graded Lesso!"s.· Special music was 
furnished by the class' and a review of ques
tions was given which was greatly enjoyed 
by the 'audience. _, ' , 

'/MABEL GREEN', Clerk: 

~ible schoo~, t~cher.-Now, boys,,: tbere 
is a wonderful example in' the" Ii fe ,'of the 
ant. &ery day tlie ant goes to' work and 
works all day. Every day the-ant is busy. 
'Anq in the end what happens?, 

.' 'Willie-Some on~e stegs on' him.-Kind 
Words., ~ 

aoonET-=-IIIARJ S.RYlCE " 
. Direct.P~r~jaasive. ~etp£ut. Practical. 

Ten cent,s the copy. Three copies, twenty
five cents. Addr~ss: William Porter': Town
~end,P,ubljsher" South 'Plainfie1d, Ntw'.]er-
sey..·' . ',_ .4-1&-.11 ' 
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